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Public Service Co. To Build
Great Power Plant At Sewaren

)'<in Will Have Capacity of One Million or More Kilowatts
_-Con,»t"<cti©n Work Deferred—Plant May

Be In Operation In 1935.

,, ,>,. sorvieiv Electric and Gas tory served by the three companies

bin"
Hi""

has available( electric energy from
one of the largest power pools in the
world.

It is of interest to note that Mar-
ion Generation Station, located in
Jersey City, has a capacityat present
of about 100,000 kilowatts and was
'started in 1905. At the time of it*
construction no one dreamed that it
would- reach the capacity it has to-
day. In 1015 Essex Station in New-
ark was started and now has a capac-
ity of a little over 200,000 kw. This
is also larger than originally contem-
plated. In 1925 Kearny Station, lo-
cated in the town of Kearny, was put
in service, the ultimate capacity to
bo between 300,OHIO and 400,000 kw
The capacity now is over 200,000 kw.
arS from present indications the ul-
timate will bo more thnn a half mil-
lion kilowatts.

Likewise Sewaren, which will prob-
nbly start operation around l'.)35, is

Marion. It also will Tie in I now planned for an ultimate of about
I,,, interconnected systems of | 1,000,000 kw. but on the basis of
Sri vice, Philadelphia Electric ' past performance with other plants

n> and Pennsylvania Power it may exceed this capacity - 1 - -
,rM Company. Thus the terri-1 completed.

,,. has purchased approxi-
i:;r> ucres of land on Arthur

hi i mirth "f Sewaren. on which
n,,i|i;uiy plans to erect, some
.„ i he future, one of the world's
I elrclrii1 power stations. Al-

,.|i preliminary surveys and sub-
'.indies arc now being made, it
,ir,i>iil>ly be several years before
.,1 ,-,instruction will begin.
l'M. pimi in build the new station

Kicpintr with the company's pol-
,,f\.,(|iii]ision ' n 3 t eP w ' ^ n ' n e ^ u '
[,rnwtli of the territory in which

unites. Power from the proposed
,i-,.M edition not only will feed
r..,|,i,l jrriiwing induatrial section
, t'tr.il New Jersey but the sta
A , ] | ^institute one more power

,•,. feeding into the Public Ser-y
, railed "inner ring." This ring

,,,. ,nt, through a series of trans-
ii lines, receives power from
major stations as Kearnj^ Es-

Brooklyn Pastor
Addresses Rotary

Rev. Wilbert Saunders Say*
We Live In Age of Wheels j
and Mechanics.

Speaking on "Present Day Civili-1
zatlon" Wilbert Saunders, pastor of
the Marcy avenue Baptist church, I
Brooklyn, addressed the Rotary Club
and snid he had always found real

fellowship here.
The speaks^ said we arc living in

an age of wheels and mechanics and
aaid that though every home in the
county' were equipped with mechan-
icnl aids they would not be better
homes without the proper spirit. He
compared the advent of a baby in the
country where all are neighborly and
in the city where people do not know
their neighbors.

Visitors were; Ira R. Crouae and
Walter Ling, Perth Amboy; Oscar
Barr, Buck Chapman and Moe Clark,
of South Amboy.

COP FINDS PURSE
CONTAINING $62.55

The owner of a pocketbook
containing $62.55 was fortun-
ate Tuesday in that it was
found by an honest man. The
pocketbook was found by Mo-
torcycle Officer George Balint
at the corner of Amboy avenue
and Main street. The officer as-
certained the identity of the
owner; a woman, and returned
it to her.

Iselin Man Dies
In Police Cell

/
Kalman Budnir, aged 48 years old,

of Iaelin, died in a police cell Sun-
day morning at 8 o'clock. He had
been brought in Saturday night by
order of Dr. J. J. Collins who said
he was afflicted with delirium tre-
rnens. For a time he was noisy and
Budnir died soon after the physician
arrived. He had been a heavy drink-
er, the police say. The body was
taken to Hlrner's morgue.

when

Local Society Aids
Porto Rico Hospital

Woman's Missionary Society of
Presbyterian Church Endows
Bed at San Juan Institution.

I1.., Woman's Missionary Sociely
,,;• JIH- First Presbyterian church held
,'. regular monthly meeting in the
S ,ii.l.iv school room of the cljurch,
Wi-ilncsdsiy afternoon. Mrs. J. E.
I'.ri.cl.i'nridgc was the leader of the
,!,.-•• .tinnal services. The meeting
,,.,,1,,,] with a hymn. The scripture
;,.. ,.n wus- read and a prayer waa
itlYnil by Mrs. H. W. VonBremen.
(I,,, j . K. Breckenridge, the presi-
dviit, presided during the business
meeting. A motion was made and

Port Reading Resident
. Faces Liquor Charge

PORT READING—Captain James
Walsh, of the local police department
and two county detectives, Collins

Car Abandoned Here last Year
Never Claimed; Owner Missing

Chevrolet Found In Upper Main Street Was Registered From
Harrison In Name of Man Who Moved More Than A

Year Ago Leaving No Trace—Car In Good Condition

Early in December Sergeant Ben ; in the case and the possih}* tragedy
Parsons found an abandoned Chev-
rolet coupe in upper Main street. The

y
and McDermott, went to the confee- >
Uoncry store of

T d

ent to the confee >
Carmelo Tarmino j '"*, t n«

condition. It
abandoned some time dur-

ight and was four.d at 9:30

that lies behind it. What has become
nf Archie? Was it he who abandon-
ed the car in Woodbridge or was it

Committee Honors
Dead Police Officer

Resolutions Adopted on Death
of Patrolman Olbrick —
Other Business at Meeting.

Tribute was paid to the memory
of Pntrolman Edward Olbrick by the
Township Committee Monday after-
noon at the regular meeting of that
body held in the Municipal build-
ing. A set of resolutions setting forth
the high esteem of the members of
the committee for the deceased of-
ficer, and their sympathy for the be-
reaved family, was adopted and a
copy will he engrossed and forward-
ed to the family.

Mr. Olbrick served on the local
police force for more than six years
he last two of which were served
n the Sewaren district. He died two
weeks ago after a short illness. The
text of the resolution follows:

"Whereas, the Almighty Provi-
dence has in His infinite wisdom seen
fit to take from our midst Edward
Olbrick, an honored and respected
member of our police department
for a period of six years and seven
months, and

"Whereas, Words are mere empty
forms to convey our feeling- of ad-
miration and our regret at the loss
of one of God's noblemen, and

"Whereas, despite our inability to
adequately express our, feelings to
the bereaved family, it is but fitting
that a testimonial testifying our re-

Boat Captain Burned
While Visiting Friend

Rudolph Koenig, of Barge Seminole—Victim of Accidental
Burning In Another Barge at Port Reading Dock—

Rushed To Hospital—He Lingers Two Hours
-'-Other Boatmen Discover Blaze.

Uoncry store of Carmelo Tarmino j , [
here Tuesday and served Tarmino j 7cI«<* '•> he mormng by the offl-
with summons to appear before i 6 c r * h " h a ' ' l l towed to pol.ee head-to police head-

The registration, H-38047
N. J. was traced to Harrison and the
police of that place carried on the
investigation and learned that the
license had been issued to William

I i donate tl2f>, endowing a
San Juan hospital. Porto Rico.

was donated for a scholar-
ship. Two Slchool Friendship bags
v .v »i-nt to Mexico school children,
' i makes the iteth btff thut hat

ii sent. Part of th« turflcal drert-
i. - was also sent to thSSkn Juan
i .vital. Four letters of thanko, for

^ investi(?ator8 fin.
countered puzzling conditions. They
learned that Archie had not lived
at the Hedden Terrace address for
more than a year, although he must
have (riven that address in obtaining
the license. Nor could any trace of
the man be found although diligent
inquiry was made. •

Now, there is a growing interest

Thief Takes "Grub"
From Fords Store

car as being stolen hag boon sent out
from any, police department.

There is speculation as to whether
Archie may not have met with foul
play some time last year after obtain-
ing the license and that some one
stole the car at the time.

The car does not bear any marks
of having been in an accident so that
it is not considered likely that the
owner was injured in that manner
and is in a hospital. No one in Wood-
bridge has appeared to inquire for
the car or for William A. Archie, and
the general impression is that the
car was stolen and that the thief
abandoned it for some reason here.
What has become of the owner and
tvhat will eventually be done, with
the canare questions that remain to
be. answered.

Rudolph Koenig, captain of the
barge "Seminole" docked at Port
Reading, was burned so badly Wed-
nesday niirht that he- died early yes-
terday morning in the Railway hos-
pital. Koenig was' 35 years old and
lived at 25 South street, New York
City. The unfortunate man met his
death while on a visit aboard another
barge, the "Bessie. C. Phalen," own-
ed by Bartle Daly, of 143 Liberty
Btreet,1 New Yprk. This boat is also
docked at Port Reading coa,l docks.

The circumstances, as near as the
police of Woodbridfre and the de-
tectives of the Reading Railroad com-
pany can learn, ar<> these: Captain

Lumber Co. Office
Robbed Twice In Week

Thief Gets $15 on Saturday
Night—Comes Back Monday
Night and Gets $20 More. ~

The office of the Woodbridge Lum-

fraid be.forwarded to the "bereaved | l ) e r Company which was broken into
family, be it and the same U hereby

• i: ^uod a minute in silent
. • in memory of the laU* Mi»s
i i !icr.

• ury being a foreign mission-
, nth, China was taken for the
Mrs. J. K. Ureehenridm; spoke

1 he (ireWtest enterprise in th#
i " Mrs. A. L. Huber gave »n

tniK' talk on "The Testing
.: !n the New Church of China."
. Hie Chinese Woman Goes to
i.," w;is given by Mrs. G. Brew-
Mi-, harden, Mrs.
II Yon Bremen

with a summons to appear before
Supreme Court Commissioner Schuy-
ler Van Cleef and furnish bond on
s> charge of .selling gliquor. The place
was searched but no liquor was
found. It is reported that evidence

by operatives from the prosecutor's
office.

Couple Decides To
Make Fresh Start

i,

Husband Brought In On De-
sertion Charge Promises To
Be Good—Was Living In
Carteret.

The trouble* of Stephen Kovach
and his wife, Mary, of 244 Wood-
bridge avenue, wer* adjusted Tues-
day night in police court by Record- i Burglar Appropriates Supply j Letters' Tell of Appreciation

For Gifts of Fruit at Christ-
mas and Pies at Thanksgiv-
ing.

A regular meeting of the Wood-
bridge-Sfwaren Chapter of the Rah-
way Hospital Auxiliary wag held at
the home of Mrs. Florence Tisdall,
of Rahway avenue, Monday after-

"Resolved, That a copy of this
resolution, properly engrossed, lie
sent to the immediate members of
thS family of Edward Olbrick, and a
copy of this resolution be spread up-
on the minutes of this committee,
and a further copy be forwarded to
the local branch of the Patrolman's
Benevolent Association."

The above resolution was unani-
mously adopted by the committee.

In a letter from Boynton Brothers,
insurance brokers, the committee
was informed that low pressure boil-
ers such as the one in the heating1

plant in the n\unicipal building are
more liable W explosion than high
pressure boilers. This assertion was
explained on the ground that high
pressure boilers are always insured
and therefore frequently inspected

and robbed on Saturday night, was
the scene of another robbery Monday
night or very early Tuesday morn-

In the Saturday night robbery
? 15 was taken from the cash regis-
ter. The second visit netted the rob-
ber $20. The money taken in the sec-
ond robbery was not in the cash reg-
ster but In another drawer that is sel-
dom used for cash. In each instance
entrance was gained by breaking the
glass in a rear door and then unlock-
ig the door. The glass had just been
replaced following the Saturday night
visit.

Patrolman

Koenig went aboard the Bessie C.
Ph.len to visit Captain Patrick Kay,
of that barge. The two men had a
bottle and drank heavily. Koenig (ell •
•sleep on th« floor of th« cabin
which was strewn with newspapers
and contained a small heating stove.
A spark or burning coal from the
stove Ignited the papers which in
turn set fire to the clothing of tjie
captain. The stupor caused b£ the
liquor prevented him from waking up
until it was too late..

This reconstruction of the. acci-
dent is derived from the conditions "
found in the cabin when the flrt was -
discovered by Prank Fischer, of the
barge "Margaret and Mary", and
Robert Bryce of the b&rg» "Sagi-
naw." These men found the cabin
full of blazing papers and Koenig at
the foot of the short flight of stain
leading up from the cabin. Apparent-
ly he had been roused by the pain of
his burning clothing and had attempt-
ed to leave the cabin but was unable
to climb the few steps to the deck.

Fischer and Bryce spread the
alarm and Koenig was rushed tdo the
hospital where he died at 12:80 o'f
clock yesterday morning.

Captain Patrick May, of the "Bes-
sie C. Phalen," ig 47 years old and has
no home except his barge. He said he
formerly lived in a boarding houBe at
14 Greenwich street, New York. He
was arrested by the Woodbridge po-
lice and held for an investigation in
connection with the death of Koenig.
May had one hand bandaged and at
first it was reported that he, also,
wag burned. Later he told the police
that he had been bitten by a dog
on Wednesday.

The body of Captain Koenig was
removed from the.hospital to Hir-
nir's morgue. The harge Seminols, of

Joseph Grady discov-
ered that the office had been broken
into at 2:10 a. m. Tuesday. He no-
tified headquarters and the sergeant
there in turn notified Turner Howell,
manager of the company. Mr. Howell

by competent inspectors while the a s k e d t h e P o l ' c a ' ° b a r r / • ^
low pressure boilers, are seldom in-1 *«,''temporarily. When h e arrived

which he waa captain is the prop-
erty of Edward Moore, of 17 Bat-
tery place, New York.

Captain May was questioned last
night and released when it appeared
that he could not be held respons-
ible for the death of Captain Koenig.

Hospital Auxiliary
Thaflked For Aid

vne received and read. Dur-1 ( i r ' 'y | ) K C | ( a m j t n e y m a i j e 0 fresh
tin. business meeting alL those { < U r t Stephen left home and when!

jhe. failed to come buck his wife
jwore out a warrant for him, rharfr-
inir desertion. The warrant was is-
fiiwl January 7, and on Tuesday the
husband was located in larteret by
Captain Walsh und locked up, and
the wife was notified to appear in

of Provisions and "Smokes" j
Lumber Company's Cash |
Register Robbed of $15. ,

Morris Hraun who operates a gas j
station and small store in King*
fleorifo's road, at Hoy avenue, Fords, J
reported that the place was robbed \

and
read short

• •(i China. Mrs. Abbott gave an
i' tinK talk on th« last two chap-

• Kobert E. Speew book. The
: <ing "Are Foreign Missions

i r1.'" Mrs. Abbott also answer-
,-ji'stion, "Isn't the Task Prac-
1>'>IU\" and "Criticism of For-

Mi.-sions."
1 •' next meeting will be held
i ! ry 20,tin the Sunday school
i f the church. The annual

• „- will be held February 27,
'••• 'iime of the president, Mrs.
I lii'vtkenridge. The election of

•• will take place at this meet-
tr I i ( nominating committee con-
I ••:' Mrs. Var<kn, Mrs. Adam Hu-
r ••• 'I Mra. C. Chase. Yesterday's
i ; : u was the quarterly meeting
siii-h time the quarter\y, coUec-

II Wiis taken.

court that night to press) the charge, some time Friday night by a burglar
After th« case was discussed the who waa evidently intent upon se-

husbaml promised to behave and to curing the makings of a good meal,
remain at home. In order to keep his ; Among the things listed as missing
promise fresh in hU mind he waa j are: some loave*" of bread, five
given a suspended sentence, to go pounds of frankfurters, two dozen
into effect in can* he again deserts. . "tasty cakes," five boxes of crackers,

—— j some candy, five cartons of cigarettes
I and the handle of a gas pump.
! The thief gained entrance by forc-
I ing tVe front door. Braun reported

sured and never inspected. The let-
ter then went on to explain a spe-
cial policy adopted to such plants
as that in the municipal building,
and urging the committee to consider
the value of the protection the policy
affords not only by providing insur-
ance but by causing the boiler to be
frequently inspected. The matter
was referred to the Building com-
mittee.

Committeeman Joseph Gill called
the attention of the committee to
the Cartere-t road, especially the sec-
tion between Port Reading and the
creek near Trinity Cane. He also

at the office Mr. Howell discovered
the loss of the cash.

'Garden street and rampton avenue,
and the third in Cliff road.

George Wagenstein, of Iselin,
wrote to the committee complaining
that Juliet street in that district was
once the best street thero but that
since a sewer was constructed, it is
the worst. The matter was referred
to the improvement committee.

Twentieth Century Tourists Inc-
wrote asking permission to operate
a Ims Toute through Woodbridge be-
tween Jersey City and Lakew^od and

called attention to the need of. wid-i Atlantic City. The letter wasVefer-
ening the culvert in Woodbridge ave-
nue in Port Reading. His suggestion

Ford* Delegation Honors
Mother of Governor Larson

, . 1 th<v"case to Officer Lewis who is in-
FORDS-A delegation of men and V f t 8 t i . a t i n _

women from the West End Repub-
lican club, Fords, made a visit to the
homo of Governor Morgan F. Lar-
son Sunday evening, and presented
his mother, Mrs. Regina Larson,
with a beautiful basket of roses,
sweet peas and other flowers, in
honor of her son. Those who went
were.-. Ira Christcnson, president of
the club; Mrs. Kistrap Chanley, Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. Duppy, Mrs. Wassing,
Wesley Christenson, E. Peterson, M.
Dappy, John Wesaing Sr., and John
Wessing Jr., Mrs. Chucuman and,
Mrs. Curl Miller.

vestigating.
The Woodbridge Lulmber Com-

pany's office in Rahway avenue, was
broken into some time Saturday
night by a thief who took $15 in cash
from the cash register. Entrance was
gained by forcing a rear window.
Nothing else is missing. The office
has been robbed several times.

Principles of Lionism

HOMES

THAT

HAVE

AT

\S STYLISH /VND UNIQUE IN DE-
SU;N AS 1929 CARS- *

People with Good Taste and Mode-

noon. The presidenf, Mrs. B. W. that the matter be taken up by the

1 '<>.•

iau> Means.

Now buJWing-dUUnct, umui»), with tiled b»th-
and built-in tubt, •team beat and large living"

i»om, which M« all the go now.

Local Club Tighten* Upon Reg-
ulations—Coming Bowling
Match Arouse* Interest.

The Woodbridge Lions Club, at
its weekly luncheon Monday night at
Kobin's Inn shook off all signs of
their cub days and got down to the
business of being full-fledged Lions

1 in all that the constitution of the or-
ganization implies. Considerable
time was devoted to interpreting the
constitution uml the spirit of Lion-
ism. Th« club decided to follow out
all thesu principles to the letter.
Among other things that will be re-
quired in the future is the regular
attendance of membm at the week^
y luncheon.' /

The more serious1' business 'of the
meeting being (disposed of, the mem-
bers discusse^ the coming- bowling
match between the married men and
single men. The winners of the final
match will be served wilh a turkey
Bupper at the expense of the losers,.
The tin*) match will be rolled next
Thursday on the alleys in the Mason-
ic Temple. Several preliminary
matches have already been played on
these lanes, and to date, the mar-
ried men have the best of it.

Built on large ploti, highly rertricM, >«» n e w

»e«tion for people of claM, prieed from $6,600 ijp, •mall
payment down, easy terau.

Holder's representative:
»Jhone Woodbridge 929-J or 240-W.

Hoagland, presided. The secretary
and treasurer's reports were read
and accepted. A motion was made to
purchase material from which the
women of the auxiliary will make
bureau covers for the hospital. Mrs.
C. Cunningham was appointed to pur-
chase the material. A motion was
also made that every member earn
the small sum of $2.00 which is to
be turned in April 1.

Letters of thanks were received
from Mrs. L. Anna Hughes, superin-
tendent of the hospital, for the pies
received Thanksgiving Day, another
letter thanked the auxiliary for the
beautiful baskets of fruit and gro-
ceries received Christmas Day. A let-
ter was also received from the JBoard
of Governors of the hospital, express-
ing their'appreciation of the efforts
and co-operation of the auxiliary,
for the year just ended.

The corresponding secretary re :

ported having sent seventy-two cards
and notices this past month. The
next meeting will be held February
18.

Annual Police Ball
Here Tomorrow Night

One of the big dances of the year
will take place tomorrow night when
the annual ball of the local branch
of the Patrolman's Benevolent Asso-
ciation will be held in the Municipal
Building. A well-balanced prograni
of dances will be carried out and
music will be furnished by Clarence
Tangaard's Bluebird' orchestra. This
is one of the most popular musical
organizations m this scotion of the
state and is always a big drawing
card.

The police expect a capacity
crowd. Tickefcr may be obtained at
the door or from any member of the
forc«.

The committee in charge of the
arrangements includes Karl Sund-
quist, who is chairman; Andrew Si-
monsen and Joseph Dalton.

improvement committee with the
Board of Freeholders at an early
date, was adopted. The committee
will attend the next regular meeting
of the Freeholders.

Committeeman Grausman said that
street signs recently placed in var-
ious parts of the township are be-
ing damaged or destroyed in some
cases by motorists, and in others by
vandals. The police committee will
have the offenders brought to head-
quarters and made to pay for the
damages,

The recommendation of the fire
commissioners of District No. 1 that
three new fire hydrants be placed,
was approved and the hydrants will
be placed. One will be at CramptonJ
avenue and Vesper street, one at

red to the franchise committee.
The use of the municipal auditor-

ium for a lecture on June 16, was re-
quested by the Christian Science So-
ciety of -Sewaren. Trie matter was
turned over to the building commit-
tee.

A proposition to supply the town-
ship with dog catcher service for
$900 per year was presented by the
Tri-county Animal Relief Associa-
tion. This organization offers to catch
»11 stray dogs, holding them for a
time and then disposing of them; to
remove carcasses of dead animals of
any kind, to investigate suspected
cases of rabies and give much other
service. Because the committee is
constantly troubled by the stray dog
problem, the offer received serious
consideration and was referred to
the administration committee for
final action.

Big Delegation From Woodbridge
To Attend Annual Scout Meeting

AH of The Scoutmasters, Scouts and Other* Interested In Boy
Scout Movement In The Township To Appear at Ninth

Annual Gathering of Raritan Council Monday
Night at Elks Club in Perth Amboy.

Man Dies of Heart Attack
Working In Local Plant

John Sandbeck, a({ed 55 year* old,
of 422 Compton avenue, Perth Am-
boy, dropped dead Wednesday »t 11
a, m. while working at th* plant of
toe WoodbrMge Geramies Company- The Frederick H. T w n e r Co.
Death wat due to heart difwajje. Car- , , Iniurance ! <
oner J. J. Lym*n, of Carteret, waa 4 9 g g^t

Loan* For Houubold E«p«uw

Quick Bank in strict privacy; $10
to $300 on your own signatures; cost
Axed by law; easy monthly repay-
ments; call, write or phone, Personal
Finance Co., of Perth Amboy, room
811 First National Bank Bldg., phone
1-1-3. / • '
Adv. W. I. - C. P. M l tf.

All arrangements have been com-
jleted for the Ninth Annual Meeting
of the Raritan Council, Hoy Scouts
i)f America, which is to be held, at
the Elks' Home, Perth Amboy next
Monday evening. Many .scouts and
adults from Woodbridge will attend.

The guest of honor and speaker
of the evening will be James E. West,
chief scout executive of the Boy
Scouts of America, who will be met
at the station by a special escort of
Eagle' Scouts picked from the troops
of the Raritan Council.

Dr. Charles W. Naulty,, Jr.. presi-
dent of theTtaritan Council, will be
the toast-master and Rev. Francis J.
Cosgrove, of St. Mary's church,
Perth Amboy, will be the chaplain of
the meeting.

The program will include reports
of the council offices and committees,
which promise to be vitally interest-
ing. These will be made by Treasur-
er Wm. H. Pullen; Dr. Fritz Abegg,
of the camp committee; Morris Mar-
garetten, leadership training com-
mittee j E. J. McCormlck, finance
committee; C. H. Kalquist, court of
honor; Harold ty. Hall, troop organ-
ization committee and Herbert W..
Lunn, scout executive.

John E. Bernard, of Perth Amboy,
will make a report of nominations
of officers, executive lioard members
and council members at large for

ed on the council by John M.. Kreger,
vice-president; E. H. Boynton, John
Pfeiflfer, Ray C. Tyrrell, of Wood-
bridge; John B. Tiffany, of (Jolonia,
and G. William Wood, of Fords, all
members of the executive board.

The other Woodbridge Township
members of the council are: J. H.
Love, William S. Gordon, Howard A.
Tappen, of Woodbridge; Carl Brink-
mann, Charles Huttemann, of iaelin;
A. L, Gardner, H. Wm. Sharp, of
Fords, and Grover C. HolWs, of Av-

Plenty of Pep In
"NuVNaks of 1929"

Musical Revue To Be Presented
By Senior and Junior Wom-
an's Clubs Lively From Start
To Finish.

"A Day at the Colonia Links," is
due to "stop the show" wh«n the
"Nik-Naks of 1929" will be present-
ed next Friday and Saturday eve-
ning, January 25 and 2G, at the high
school auditorium. Those who have
seen the "Golfers and Caddies" re-
hearse believe they"hold-up" will oc-
cur figuratively and literally, at
each performance.

Many snappy bits go to make the
Junior and Senior Woman's Club,
"Nik-Naks", and the golf scene will
provide more than its portion of pep
for this lively revue. Miss Genevieve
Ryan and Valentine Brown, are
the principals of this chorus and
they will also lend a bit of snappy
dancing and singing. "Golf is the
Game," is the song, which will allow
a very clever dance routine, which
will command immediate attention.
As they go through their bit they are
certain to hold the attention of all.

Experienced talent comprises the
choruses which has for its members:
Caddies, Aleine Heisielberg, Margar-
et Damity, Ruth Miller, Roris Mundy,
Helen Kingberry, Helen Emener,
Katherine Smith and Ruth Coley.
Those in the golfers chorus: Florence
Brown, Dorothy Prall, Eleanor Farr,
iStacia Zylka, Elsie Agreen, Mina
Danner, Josephine Kolb and Ruth
Augustine. The boys of the same
chorus: W. Wescott, J.- Sherman, R.
Demarest, Harry Harris, Joe Rus-
nak, A. Martin, H. Agreen and h .
Jackson.

The principals who will appear in
leading roles are: Mr. R. Potter, Miss
Dorothy Terhune, Mr. Valentine
Brown, Miss Genevieve Ryan, Mra.
Olive Earl, Mr. Vincent Weaver, Mr.
William' Mesick, Mr. Max G. Bell,
Mr. Asher FitzRaudolph, Miss Doro-
thy Leonard, Mr. Edward Leeson,
Mr. Raymond Demarest, Misa Miriam
Berry and Florence Nuesbaum.

enel.
Invitations ar^being sent to coun-

cil members, scou'tleaders and to all
who' are associate members of the
Raritan Council, by having Bupport-
ed the work in the 1928 membership
campaign. It i* expected that a large
delegation from Woodbridge Town-
ship will be in attendance. •

The Township troops are as fol-
lows: Troop 31, Presbyterian church,
Scoutmaster Rev. EJ. S. Abbott;
Troop 32, Methodist church, Scout-
ma»ter A. G- B. Quelch; Troop 38,
Trinity Episcopal church, Scoutmas-
ter John T. Tetley; Troop 41, Aven-
el, group of citizens, Scoutmaster
Lendal, Pomeroy; Troop &1, Fptda,
Fords Lions Club, 'Scoutmaster J.
Bluer Larsen; Troop 61, Colomu,
Colonia Community Club, Scoutmas-
ter David W. Davl&j Troo jm, I s e" n .
Iselin Chemical Hook sod Ladder
Co., acting acoutni»#t«r, Carl Brink-

Rescue Hope lawn Boy*

Frorn Pond In Claybank t

HOPELAWN—George Larson, of
James street, this place, was driving
past the claybanks Tuesday when hft
taw two boys who had been skating
on a pond, go through the ice, He
left his truck and went to their assist-
ance, rescuing both boys. They were
hurried to their homes.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Ainboy

Called For and Delivered

Tel, 186

Cor. Kahw&y AVBUU*
and Green Streut
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Beauty
Should Be More
Than Skin Deep

HOMES with character
reflect the personality
of their owners. It is so
easy to build beauty
with utility into a home
when you know how.
Our long experience in
home building enables
us to give you the best
possible advice on com-
bining the beautiful and
practical in a home you
will always be proud
of.

WOODBRHXiE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILWNG MATERIAL STORE
TOOOBWtDGS NEW JKRSET

CHIPS

A '.£ th of c!i<>W nnd mult iply

We rsn Nvomo uncommonly
v d. ': f n-fii our common ms!

T: • ; ~acttcP r>f humil i ty Is 5 prac-
t' .a l *t';>'.ln an . i i iung tn t r u e piety .

A (!.i" 'ill;? fnl'li i!o>vs nrrt m e a n (fait
«-.•• on? t > p e r f o r m a clillUish serv ice .

VTl.v. C > f c lmr i l i? p o p a u s o many
of your why's will be answered tlioro.

Thnjp who knock at Mir door of
Truth i":iy hear thi'"w»'k'Oinliig voice,
"Come in."

Tvll a ful^e rumor nnrt your mouth
heroines, si l"iM speaker Hint lins ninny
llsten*rs-'n.

Tlm?e who run the cross-country
race of lifi- n«'e<i to live clean that
they may eivl'ire.

Whnn tl;p h.nir strikes fur service,
we wish that wo Isml made the min-
utes of preparation couut.

When evil rte-!res lire unsuccessful
in making us turn aside from the right
way, we win tiu.> success.

Are yea fnokini: fnr an easy time?
If you are, you picked the wrong
plnnct on which to be born.

Where Is a hill, there Is a val-
ley. Where there Is a disappointment
there may be a compensating blessing.

| Increased Phone Calls
in 1928 in New Jersey

Indicative of Rapid Growth of
Telephone System in State.

Tollyh 'Tie (rrowth in the statewide
. y of the New Jersey Pel'
h lie r»mp»"y <i:irinfr the lost
.r.ilicatos s period cf ru) ill de-

. ment under way in. the Staff
1 which ii1 outstanding in the country,
according tn P. H. Ford, manager

' for the New Jersey Be.Il Company.
Figures for the year compiled by

the company, which serves all but
; two p(r cent of the-'telephnnes in the
! state, show:
i That the rate of telephone {rrowth
! in this 5tat#. reflecting urowth in

population and indusitryr is the hifrh-
(>5t of any territorj- of any of the
telephone companies associated in the

trMl System. Telephone? increased
' approximately -42,000 during the
j.year, to make, a total of R23.000 in
New Jerse.y at the end of 1928:

That New Jersey has more tele-
phones-per square mile than tho ter-
ritorj- of,any other Bell System Com-1
pahy. reg-ordless of size, the mi'mbrr J
per square mile in this state beinf*'
-4.7: ' j

That New Jersey- people use the 1
telephone to call other places, "out- j
nf-town calls" more than people any-j
"'here cbc in the country1, nnd make,
including these and all other typee <if
calls, approximately "'•G.UMd.OOn
calls a year, which is over 50,000,00M
more calls than they made a year
ago. /

Develojsm/nt of Xew Jersey ha?
been so rapid, and New Jersey |X"-
pie have used the telephone so ex-
tensively for business and social pur-
poses, Mi". Ford dpclared, that the
number of telephones in the state;
the telephone investment, and the
number of people needed to operate
the enlarged system, all have inor«-
than doubled since 1920. The plant
investment is now $150.000.00U ami
employees number In,000.

YOU WILL NEVER BE—
So fnromis ihnt you can do as you !

please. I

So powerful that your w
cannot undo you. j

So Inconspicuous mat you do not In !
fluence tome one

So rich Unit yon will not need the
friendship of some one. j

So poor that JTWII ennnof give your j
l<est to yonr community. • j

t i
So hop*l*w as on the dny yon be- j

coilie stttlsfted with yourself. :,

So belplesi thin your own effort* j
will not be worth more than any help •
that li given you.

MEN WHO HOPE—
For soft snaps are In for some ha-rii

P< r promotions
serve them;

learn to de-

Turpentine RcpeU Mot hi.
A Uttle turpentine poured Into tie

corners of the wardrobe will keep Uii:
moth* away.

Fer o hnppT. o!0 nje must avoid B •
wasteful youth-.

For happy homes must learn to be
gootl companions.

Tor a bl(f fortune must learn to do
without little thiius.

For great careers must be prepared
to !ny broad fonndntions.

For a frlenflly world must start,
lot-king for It with n smile.

AS A WOMAN COUNTS

"My liusband Is much older than I
am'-- five or six months.
. • - , ~ '

"I'll be dressed In a few seconds"—
thirty to furty>tive minutes.

"I'm going to call on Sir?. Jones for
a minute or two"—three to four h*i\irs.

"It's years since I had anything new
to wear"—two days to one week.—.
Life.

Buy a Smart New Lamp
With Your Christmas Check

Novelty is Mpr»s»*d in
the oddly shapid b«K of
this tabi« lamp and i»
further ttnphasicd in the
gaily patterned paneled
shade.

A substantial rectangular
bast if topped by a smart
•hack- with paneli laced
together.

J OOK over the lamps
JLvJisplaycd in Pubjk Ser-
vice stores. If you have in
mind something original
and modernistic you wjll
find it here, as well as lamps
which closely follow,more
conservative styles.

Any lamp you select at a
Public Service store may be
purchased on the part pay-
ment plan—a small sum
down and the balance, in
monthly payments.

I
H

This floor lamp give« w h
lamplight to a room. Trie
novel shaped ba*e and
dome-thaped ihade art
new features.

PVBLICJSsEmCE 7(1

4$
John RusHin1

™ E V C ° U L D BESMALLER
BUT NOTBEJTER"

isCHWARZ & SON, Sewark, N. J.

"Jomk
Fof Cat* and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut , w o u n d or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

"Taps."
The wordj to "Taps" are: "Love,

good night, West thou go. When the
da; And the night Need tbee so. Ail
U well. Speedetb all To their -eat
Fades the light And Afar Goetti day.
And the Stars Shlneth bright Fare
thee well, Da; has gone, Night la on."

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers, —

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

•

I
•

I
I

I
B

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
OdorleM—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
•

I
I THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Oftice: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U SE P \ULUS'
JSITIVELY - - . , « -
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydara's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
£&rteret, Fords and Mptuchen, N. J.

3-Piece Jacquard
Upholstered Suite

A value we can recommend to the judgment of
thrifty folks. If you need a line living room suite
this extraordinary special valuo uil! appeal to you
utrongly. Heavily uphuUtereJ, massive overstuffed
pieces; full arms. The three pieces complete a liv-
ing room.

HALF PRICE

UOWTW

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry ia Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

P»inU.« - Extraction
by tK. "AIR" M.A-
od.

Froe Examination

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elisabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Frl. 'till 8 P. M.

« * » •

Scoop
Ckair

The Greater

8M1TH ST.. (OR. MADISON AYE. PERTH MUfflJUJt
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Beneath His
Station

By R BAKER

1-MIK ol

rrfteil

STONES CITY TQ
CHASTISE IT FOR

ITS WICKEDNESS

Puzzled Austrian Town DU-
coveri Crazed War Vet-

eran in Tower.

Vienna.—Th,e ancient tower of the
•venerable parish church of Steyr, Aus-
tria's Detroit, Is one of the architec-
tural sights of this country, and the
citizens of Steyr and visitors from out-
side look up to It with pride and ad-
miration.

• Bnt lately too close an approach be-
came dangerous, for It happened now
and BKaln that a stone or a piece of
the wooden Jolatlng of the roof wag
detnclied and tumbled down on the
church square. The tower was care-
fully exnmlhed and. as no signs of
dilapidation could be discovered, close-
ly watched.

Find Crazed Veteran.

The cause of the descents of mate-
rial became suddenly npparent a few
days ago, when at a busy hour, while
ninny people were passing the church,
there rushed down a hall of stones,
seriously Injuring Rome of the pnssers-
by. and afterward a beam, which
smashed a motor "car.

High up In the tower Is the garret
of the keeper, a war Invalid, who
served for years as fire wntchmnh of
the city. For some time this man

d'nvyrlKht.t

-MIK old mint lcnneil forward and
a himd on n knee of Ills

tun. They slit before n flreplnce In
which n smipiiliiR bliue wag strtig-
(.|inK, ngnlnst n full chill.

The old man? He wns not that
wii,.n yon ranie to a closer Inspection.
II,, i,inked old, seated us he had been
m i lie shadows, for his silver hair was
,,n Hint win renlly distinct In the
,i,isk Hut now, when he leaned to-
n;inI his Rim, the flickering flame gave
lir) dieeUs a youthful tinge.

There wore wrinkles, but not deep.
l l n l . would tnke It be hnr] led a freo
;ili,l ensy life, until Rradually the Im-
i,r,.--lnn formed thnt there was some-
ii,in: nboiit him denoting a sorrow.
I•,... .ilily It wns his eyes.

U s up to you, Paul," he said In
„ voice that was singularly Boft and
pi.ii-cinK. "I would not try to argue
v ,u <>iii of this marriage, but I want
tn wnrn you to he mire yon are not
iniil,it)kr i> mistake—as I did once,
1 regret to sny."

"I nm sure, fuiher," the son wild,
with a note of fliiiillty, "I love this
r i i l of the wilderness."

"Hut your stntlon In life," bis fn-
lhi>r Insisted. "This girl cntinot be
., ,,nr s... In I oipuil. You sny she and
her unit her live. In a shanty In the
«• is near Cedar f'rerk, where you

iiciit your vacat ion . T h e y must bo

. mi le people."

"She's os good and a lot better
tliitn inoHt 'if the Rlrls In my stiillon
,.f life," I'IHII said. "I did not sri^ her
i ,,i her, fur 1 never .-oiild get Anne to
mute tin< to their home. In fnet, It
i< nm her mother, Anne told me.
i::iilicr It Is her ndopted Hunt. Anne
. 1,-iillv the diitmlilur uf Hie ulster of
•.<• Imshnnd of the sister of the worn-
i: she calls mother—If you can grasp

••They live In the woods from
. !..,lci». Anne's father wns wealthy

: I lift a large amount of money to
Ms <inlighter; and Anne Insisted on
..iiiirliiR it with the woman she now
. ills mot tier. Because they )ove the
wni'ds nml choose to live In them—
Unit il<>̂ 3 not Indicate a low station,
,].ii's It? And what If It does? I love
Aim*1."

"It all sounds very rosy, this lov«
i iiIk," observed his father, anft there
w:is n touch of bitterness In his voice,
••hut It doesn't always work out 4hat
way. Look at my own case. Tour
mother wns a lovabte good girl, but
>he had not bwn educated to my
ways of thinking. Like this girl you
think YOU love, she was fond of tho

1 MIHMIM mid she wanted me to spend
my life hi them. I could not reconcile
myself to It, because I love the noise
nml hustle of the city. Tho'illcnco of

the wilds drives me frantic. Rut I had led the life of t recluse, hardly
ever coming down from Ills lofty

AfiC
Classified advertisements only one

rent a word; minimum charge 2Rc.

LOST}

BROWN leather auto driver's cush-
ion Thursday evening, January 10,

on Upper Main street; reward if re-
turned to 122 Freeman street, Wood-
bridge.
1-18*.

FURNISHED ROOKS—4 rooms with
bath; all improvements; also one

furnished room; apply 144 Main

LOST—A young, black, bird dog,
having a, white breast; answers te
the name "Jim." Reward if tetunc
ed to J. M. Hughes, 178 Pershing
avenue, Carteret, N. J.

HELP WANTED

RELIABLE party wanted to handle
Watkins Products in Carteret.

Customers established. Excellent op-
portunity for the right man. Earn-
ings over $40 a week. Write E. E.
Ruhnke, 231 Johnson avenue, New-
arlc, N. j .

HOUSES FOR RENT

TWO family house on Rahway ave-
nue, near Green street. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel, 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

ONE family house in Metuchen for
rent, on Central avenue. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM—All improve-
ments; 329 Columbus avenue, cor-

ner Grenville street, Woodbridge.
1-18*.

W. I. 1-1 Uf.

OH RENT—Room with or without
board. Convenient to bus or trains.

Reasonable price; inquire corner
Rahway avenue and Green street or
phone Woodbridge 49.
W. I. 1-4, 11, 18, 25.*

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with-
out board in pleasant home. Tele-

phone Woodbridge 892 or call at
611 Barron avenue.
W. I. 1-4, 11, 18, 25.

FOR SALE-Radio, 5 tube Tnth-
man, $2R.OO. 503 Bamforci ave-

nue, Woodbridgp, N. J.
WI. 11-23, tf.

SIX room bungalow, tiled bath, steam
heat, $6000. $250 down, |4fi

monthly; all improvements; Phone
Woodbridge 929-J.
W.I. ll-9tf.

FOUR room bungalow, $475Q. $100
down, balance $35 monthly; all

improvements; Phone Woodbridge
240-W.
W.I. 11-9 tf.

FURNISHED room for light house-
keeping; 631 Rahway avenue,

Woodbridge.
W.I.. 11-30 tf.

FOR RENT—Garage. C*H at 589
Rahway avenue or Phone 267.

W.I. 9-21 tf.

FOR RENT—5 room flat; bath all
bnprovententg; 94 Main street,

Woodbridge; $28^00 per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood-
bridge 1234.
W.I. 8-10, tf.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

FOR SALE

BUNGALOW—Fjve rooms; alV im-
provements; telephone Woodbridfce

260-R or 6,75. ,

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
sny length* desired. Pbon* Wo«d-

bridge 193. John Thotnat, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED

CLEAN RAGS wanted, site of hand
kerchjef oi larger, 5c » pound

Middlesex Press. 30 Green street
Woodbridge.

NURSERY
landscaping your Homo Grounds

complete jobs from $R0 up. Good
selection Evergreens, Trees and
Shrubs, all grown locally. Drop postal

for fre|» consultation. Jantas Nurs-
ery, Sejiraren, near Sewaren school.
W. I. K4 to 8-29.

Classified Ads. Bring Results —

FOR SALE—A Hooaier kitchen cab-
inet, painted blue; price $25.00;

jihone Woodbridg© 853-M.
W. I. 1-11,18.

W O O D B R I D G E

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses Supporters- Belts Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs. __
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME S S "
33 BROAD ST. ! W Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Para

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 48

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and
82 Main Street

Provisions

Woodbridge

Lehigh at WUkes-Barre

COAL
W« allow 5O« par ton rwhution If paM tm

ta» 10 dayi or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Gfei Us A Call 1 J 1 1 P«rtk AmWy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc. .
Mt flute St MAUMR.N.1.

Afttrwird a Btam, Which 8maih«d •
Motor Car.

consented to try It nnd built a habl-
tiitlmi In the woods; not a modern
•structure, as I desired, but a rustic
|i>i! liaise to suit your mother's funcy.
1 mill not endure the solitude and
tlnV: ;• '•,[,(• night we quarreled ; itnd a
terrible quarrel It wast In fairness

i.. ym,r mother, whom ! !«wl In spite ^ w 7 r t d T i d b ^ r n T * . wteked that
f our liicotnpnttbllltj, I must sny

coming
dwelling 200 feet above th» ground.
Only he could have hurled down the
•tones and the beam.

And go It turned out, for when po-
lice officers climbed up and questioned
him he declared quite serenely that

our liicotnpnttbllltj, I must sny
that I n.i, the cause of most of tho
qiinrr>'linK,

"Tin- uPit morning I left the house.
wlili jou," he went on. "I sneaked
out of the ntbln with you bundled la
it blanket before Kthel, your muther,
was iiwuke. 1 did not return for
itin-e months, and when I did, repent-

i<t. I tumid nothing but ashes to
: irk the spot where we had tried to
!IM-. And uever was I able to get a
Ira re of jour mother."

Tin1 null wns silent several minutes.
11 kimw you mean well, father," be

I i.illy mild. "Hut I love this girl, 1
» - ••lire of It; nnd, besides, 1 love na-
i i:r<-. too, BO we ougtit to get along."

U v, :,< I'uiil's weilillng duy, and he
'•'•:- nu his way to clnlm bis brkile
from tlie fnrest, Hl« father was with

he felt obliged to eliusttie It from
time to line. Dut the citizens of Stcyr
do not fancy having a monitor of their
>lns Immediately above their bends, so
the man was removed to a lunatic
nsylum.

Wife, Back After 3Q
Years, Findi Mate Wed

New York.—The span of years
found Louis Engel. now grizzled and
on In life, settled In a comfortable
home at 1821 Fifty-third street, with
a devoted wife and a collection of
grown children and a son-in-law gath-
ered around him.

Iben fate overtook him in the per
son of Ills first wife, from whom he
had separated so many years ago that
he hardly remembered her.

But she faced htm the other day
1 *iild my say, and you've made! In «I«"J 'er«» of the Supreme court,

>.--ir i.-Uoice. son." he said. "It Is for j w n e r e 8 h e to1<1 Justice MacCrate that
• i to iSMde. And of course I'm go- «»e must have a divorce because he

i-1: to be present when my son Is mar- h«(1 l c e n I I T I DK toT 3e*n w l t h " a n

' • I. even If It should be In the ceuterl unknown woman."
1 f Hie Afrlcnn Jungles." The first wife, Mra. Felga Engel.

>" they packed traveling bags andP who came here from Badom, Poland.
''•••k n train for the wlldernett. At[ two years ago, said that she and
I • •'. ;ip Creek they disembarked and
'•••' 'ut on foot through a path ID the
« K

Two hours of walking brought them
<" 11 Hairing, where a log house sent
II tUii wreath of smoke1 heavenward.
It wus H small hut, but It looked In-
'• v1, 1111 Island In a sea of flowers
mill vines.

"This 1» the place," I'aul announiMid.
"I lad never seen ltJ but I received
" 1 dlrei-tlons \a my'luBt letter." His
i;i"' was lighted up exuectmitly.

1 ivin thu door of the but romped
1 ^mulling girl, clod In a blue blouse,
!"rt khukl skirt and legglftgs. Iu tlm

•'""rwuy behind her appeared a tall,
1 •i"-'UiiiiMi brunette of middle age.

''mil cliispt'il the tfirl In bU arms
1'' Kiuldehly ebe broke away.

1 must Introduce you to mother,
11'"I 1 must nieut your fiither," she
"I turnliiK toward the liut, to stop

•••' -I Htlll, umazement shilling from
•' '-IK, bright eyes.

"Will, would you look at mother!"
'"' 'Tied, und I'uul turned to stare In

1 iiUhmeut tbut equaled or sur-
'̂•Mcd hers.

1 >r I'aul's father and Anne's moth-
T hud followed the example of the
'" '"it! people and were hugging each
"Uur tightly, while she repeated over
"'"! over thu on« word "Oeorge" and
'"' »'u» saying "Ethel."

"Anywhere-Aiiytinw"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
•<<"•!• at RaaionabU katM

# 001 Eli i .b.th Av.nu*
Plioa., Linden 2M3 •

I.onls were married in 1$!W, and that
they ha»« a daughter who Is married
and has children of her own.

Chester!) Solei, counsel for En gel,
had put In an answer, saying that in
1897, under the French taws, Louis
bad obtained a divorce. ' Then a
search was made for records or evl
dence to prove It. But' SO years
seemed to have obliterated all trace
of the decree thut Kngel clnlmed to
hnve received.

Under the - circumstances, Sulez
withdrew the answer .and allowed the
first Mrs. Engel to get divorce by de-
fault. I :

Justice MacCrate granted an Inter
locutory decree, and when that Is
tmuk Dual I.OUIH Rngel and the lit-
tle woman be has called "mother" for
the lust 28 yenrs, or more, will gel
married over again.

Robber Maket It Easy
for Cops to Trail Him

Mount Curniel, I'a.—A burglar made
It easy for police to trail him when
be attempted a robbery at the honw
of Dr. U. I*. Bast, Iu Kulpmtut, near
here. The rubber got awa-y with $103
in cash but he dorpped bis k«; ring.
On .the ring police found the name
and address of the robber. He waa
taken into custody and the money re-
covered.

Feen&mint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste

NOTE OUR
NEW

LOCATION FRANK NOLAN NOTE OUR
NEW

LOCATION

163 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Formerly KLEIN & NOLAN

SPECIAL SALE

All Styles TAN
CALF

PATENT
CALF All Styles

ENNA JETTICK
Health Shoe

YABINA77
LAST

BLACK V1CI KID
fitttan

PATENT CALF
BLA<f:K VICI KID

BLACK VICI KID
PATENT CALF
BROWN KID

Other Styles $3.75 to $6.95

Do Not Miss This Opportunity
A to EEE Widths to 10 Lengths

<••>?.
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The paper's opinion, insofa; as a sincere erdeavor can serve \v pre-
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aside for it—Uie editoriil column. In fhi* column it is pledged to
upheld f'Jch thing* a-« it considers worthy, and to condemn a'nd fipM
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GOVERNOR LARSON

The inauguration Tuesday of Morgan F. Larson as govern-
or »t New Jersey, has a pecularly intimate interest for the
people of Woodbridge. Not so long ago Governor Jsfir?on was
the township engineer. He is at present the personal friend of
many Woodbridge residents. He has always been our neighbor
and his inauguration into the highest office within the gift of
the sta'te is an honor to Middlesex' County and every munici-
pality in the county.

The inaugural address aroused comments of praise in fhe
press of the state. It shows that the new governor has a re-
markably clear grasp of the big job ahead of him and a de-
termination to do it well. He has the advantage of a senate
and house that is of the same political convictions as himself—
a condition that should aid him greatly in carrying out his
plans. " .

The Independent is one of the papers that supported the
candidacy of Governor Larson; now it extends to the Govern-
or best wishes for a successful administration.

Winter Flannels

News fromThe Churches
PRESBYTERIAN

9 'Ah A. M— Sunday M-hofl.
ll:<1fl A. M.—'Morning sermon tnpir:

"The Wurld Task o! Christianity."
2:30 P. M-—Junior f. E
3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
|>:4.S r. M — Senior C. E.
TMN P. M— Evening ?ermon topic:

'The Center Kujes the Surface."
8:00 P. M.-:—Wednesday. Midweek

service. Second of a Jerie? of talkj

or. "Christ and the new Woman »?
a Worker outfide the home.

X

7:30 P. M.—Midweek prayer nerv-
ice.

CONGREGATIONAL
it:45 A. M.—Sunday school.

11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
6:45 P. M.—Senior C. E..
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
1:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mission-
ary luncheon.

8:00 P. M.—Midweek prayer serv-
ice.

ST JAMES
:"!0 A. M—I^'.v Ma??.
I»I A. M. —Low Ma^s: SMadity
vi'.l receive Holy Communion.
no A. XI.—High Mass.
mi A. M.—Low Ma^5 a' Avencl

EChodl.

Christian 9ei«nc* Society

EPISCOPAL
A. M.—Celebration of J ldy

Euch.iri=t.
;in. v.\. M —Church seh<>r.l.

11 tty \ M.—Holy Eucharist, and
sermon. '

•lili'i P. M.— Evensong.
S MII» p. M.—M <niiay. St. Mnrirarvt?

unit will meet at the h.>mo uf Mrs.
Shcppard. Jean Court.

7:H(i p. M.—-Tuesday. I!<>y Sr"Ut
•meeting;.

INTELLIGENT INVESTING
Our deep-rooted national prosperity is giving American

citizens in/even- walk of life an unprecedented opportunity
to obtain ata interest in our great industrial and financial struc-
ture. X^at this opportunity is being taken full advantage of
is shown by the rapidly increasing number of shareholders in
our outstanding industries. A continuance of a sound economic
policy is expected to produce greater progress and greater
prosperity.

Thousands of new investors, understanding the stability
of modern business, will buy industrial securities. Thousands
of old investors will increase their holdings.

Every investor should first seek capable advice. This is
readily obtained through investment bankers, and brokerage
houses whose soundness and reputation may be easily confirm-
ed. Securities listed on old established stock exchanges in our
larger cities are considered the safest in opinion of experienced
investors. Purchase of such securities should always be made
through accredited member houses of these exchanges.

Buy only what you can afford, know what you are buy-
ing and who you are buying from, are primary rules for suc-
cessful saving.

3 JUST HUMANS
By QETIE CARR

MICKIE SAYS—

I SAY, MOTHIUQ- EVtR.
A UtC€R PRFSEWT THWJ

THIS WBJJSP.VPER FoR. A
* rr IS A PRESQJT TVWT

AU'^EftR, AWO EVEKV
is A weifOME GUEST m

THE WOW6 OF SOUR. FRlEWD

New Artistic Era Certain to Be the Result of
America's Material Activity

Bj- P£OF. DE WITT HENRY PARKER, University of Michigan,

Eirtorr fihoTs that period* of high artistic activiu usually coincide
with epochi of politic*! and commercial pre-eminenee, and into the lat-
ter »e hsre already come. Por better or for worse we have left the day
of the Srhcle uiar." behind. In the growing complexity of civilization
the prc-'t.enu cf lift have become so difficult and EO numerous that in
order to mtrt them each man must apply his wlpole nature to a gingle one
of thtm, a; ihe c-;t cf irttgrity of personality. Losing the "wholeness"
which is s: characteristic of beauty, and being only fractions of our pos-
sible selves, we are loaded ffith longings and repressions and disfigured
with strf.r-ire inequalities pf character.

Mechar.ifm will go on its unrepentant way, but play and art will
bring us the fretilorn which we lack. The harjnony which we achieve
through play is accomplished by an exclusion of worry and work. The
harmony of art is one of inclusion, in which the whole resources of OUT
personalities are called into action. But, while in all forms of play end
(port it is conceded that America stands the peer of any nation on earth.
In art, if we take the Bweep of the last hundred years, she has not matched
the most artistically gifted nations of Europe,

We are now fast building a tradition and a culture of our own. The
mechanical nature of our civilization has created a aeed for a r t i nd
that secure hold on economic wealth so necessary for artistic culture has

. been won. Xeed and opportunity will combine to make the future of art
to America immense.

-I PUT ONE OVER ON HIM.

METHODIST
10:00 A. M.—Sunday schcol.
Ji :00 A. M.—Morning sermon topic:

"The Eunuch of Ethupia."
0:4.'i P. M.—Epworth League.
7:4.i P. M.—Evening sermon topic:

"Modern Pajranifm."

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—^11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

I. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 tc

5.00 P. M.

Color*! Btptiit
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. U. Sunday School.
7:00 "Ycfung People's Baptint

ing.
Union."

l fi.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
i Wednesday, 8 P. M. Pray*r lie*u

' ST. JOHN-S CHURCH
1 Sewaren.
'First Sunday, Holy Eucharist at 11.

Other Sundays, Morning Prayer.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Christmas, Holy Eucharist at 10:15.
Christmas Tree and entertainment,

: Thursday 27th, at 7 JO.

CONSIDER YOURSELF

A ralsttt II jou are uni/ble to respeci
your job.

Whipped 03 soon as you admit It to
jourself.

« K victor as long as you keep ui>
the fight.' '

An object of pity as soon as you
begin pitying yourself.

A Euccess If you can honestly say
you bave dune your best

On the toboggan when you begin
thinking your second best Is good
enough.

Fortunate If yon have a friend bon-
est enongji to tell yon the truth.—Chi-
*ago Tribune.

"Miwry CrtTM Company."
The curious dress of the Beefeater*

at U>e tower of London Is said to be
tot to the desire of Henry VTT! thai
tfcey tboDld loot n" ;ir>ut ai t* did

On the Trf Top
PUntfl th»t (,«[•<• h on tree topi h a y *

hten discovered In British Oolaoa.
They are air plants of the pineap-
ple family, a flnt-jolned cactoa, and
a yello* orchid, and they were found
on the top of s fig tree growing In a>
maw that nppBreotly existed ai a par-
anile until 'it, long roots were able to
find the ground.

ADVERTISEMENT

Sickly Boy 7, Gains
15 Lbs-Father Happy
"My boy, 7, would not eat. I

gave him Vinol and the way he eats
and plays now makes me happy. He
gained 15 pounds."—J. F. AndreB.

Vinol is a delicious compound of
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The-
very FIRST bottle often odds sev-
eral pounds weight to thin children
or adults. Nervous, easily tired,
anemic people are surprised how

i Vinol gives new pep, sound sleep
, and a BIG appetite. Tastes deli-
rious.—Hardiman's Pharmacy.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Allow at least twenty Inches from

plate to plate when seating guests.

Whipped cream is very good
sweetened with a little maple

Fresh lemon peel rubbed on the
fishy forks and knives will remoTt I
all odor.

No hon& ĥold machinery will ran i
well without an occasional greasing
and oiling.

Let the meringue cool slowly after
It has been browned. If chilled too
quickly it U apt to become watery.

A few drops of turpentine in the wa-
ter wlien washing white silk stockings
will keep them from turning yellow.

Keep your eye on the drip pan or
drain under the refrigerator, for
roaches are very fond of such places.

DAILY HELPS

Sunday—So teach us to number our
days that we may hpply our hearts
unto wisdom. !

I Afonday.—I must work the works
: Him that sect me while It Is da;,

ksor

Unlimited Possibilities of Achievement Offered
in the Church Life

- By REV. ROBERT S. CHALMERS (Episcopal), Dallas, Texas.

To judge from the articles one reads frequently in all the greater
magazines today,'the supwme "activity of the mbdern Christian church to
•ither controversy or raising funds. One woul^ think that the entire
energy of,Christendom was being eipendediin the controversial i uuk b,e
tween maQernism and fundamentalism, between Catholic and Protestant,
between traditional and liberal.

To hear certain people talk and to read their writings it would al-
most teem as if the principal objective* of the Episcopal church was to
piesene the thirty-nine articles of religion; to read the equally fervent
outbursts of equally sincere people one would believe that the only aaWt
tiou of the church lay in discarding- those articles.

Through the school of applied religion the national council of thr
Episcopal church hopM to create a different impression than that the
cl»rgy a n always engaged in an every-member canva&a, or eonatantlv
seeking support in a large way. The national council believes that the
life of the church represent* adventure more thrilling even than the ei-
ploit* of Lindbergh; poasibUitiet of achievement unrivaled among man
kind today; human interest stone* far man Muting thjw the most real
tstic fiction, and above all, opportunity for varied, utereatiog and worth
while service •

Tuesday.—Worth In Thy Dame my
God I go my dailr labors to pursue.

~r
Wednesday—God's work will. I do

or will I do nothing.

Thursday—Set a watch, O Lord,
before my month; keep the door ot

j my lips.

Friday—Lojrd, Thou knowest my
foollshiu-ss and my faults are not hid
from Thee.

Saturday—I will not leave the* com-
fortless, I win come to the*. Even to
came Lord Jesus,

SENTENCE SERMONS
I have noticed—

That moat men work better as a re-
sult of appreciation,

TMt the man yfto b eomplalnint
Is usually doing IMS work.

That no wopaa •BJOJFS being to!4
how des&r some other woman la.

That the woman who Is most wom-
anly usually geta more of a woman'a
rights.

That t i e number of lodge pins a
man^wtan la no Indication of Ms lm-
Bortanee.—Bev. Roy L. gmtthe in Buf-
falo Omuter-Bxpreaa,

Tune in WBBR «t 8 P. M.
Erery Thurtday Evening

THE
BETTER WAY
TO HEALTH

HEALTH TALK No. 2

By Edw. J. Huth, D. C.

'What can Chiropractic da (or
me?" it • question atked us daily.
We never attempt to give an io-
twer without first making • care-
ful examination of the spine to
determine whether u»ne pr«iiure
it causing the sickness. If we find
this nerve pressure—-the CAUSE
of the trouble—then we adrlie
Chiropractic Adjustments. '

"Do you think you can get! me
we|l?" it the next question at^ed.
W« ta r there it within the body,
when supplied with food, every-
thing necessary to enable the
body to maintain perfect health.
The trouble it that tome part of
the human machine ie not working
at it should, because it it not re-
ceiving its thar* of operative
power. This power it NERVE
FORCE, and it should be delivered
to all parts of the bod, by the
tier***.

Chiropractic Adjustment! («t
tick p«ople well by making it pot-
tible .for the nerves to do their
share of work impotad upon them.
We simply release tne pressure
which it shutting off tli* full Bow
of nerve current to the part of
your body affected. This removes
the CAUSE of your trouble, and
everyone knows that once the
cause of sickness it corrected,
health will fallow.

We wan* the opportunity of an-
awariu YOUR q.oatiawa, that 7 M
may .aeWttaad WHY Ckiropru-
tic i* Ik* batter way ts health.
Consultation it free,

Dr. Edw. J. Heath
CHIROPRACTOR

Cor. Central Ave. & Campbell St-
Rabwavy

(N«*r Rahwsy Theatre)
Hour* a to 10 A, It 6 to o P. M

DELS

CONCANNON'S X
76 Main St., WOODBRIDGE Tel. 299
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COMBINATION
MARKET

MEAT- GROCERIES &VEGETABUS
83 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Bearing in mind the generous patronage our stores
in Woodbridge have received, we have arranged to ex*
tend our service to the Community through the
establishment of a Combination Meat, Grocery
and Vegetable Market

NOW OPEN

Here, under one roof, you can buy all of your Food
requirements* This will eliminate shopping in bad
weather or the neccessity of parking your car sev-
eral times while completing your purchases*

You are assured of a complete stock ot high quality mer-
chandise* The meats are selected from the finest stocks of
the best Packers; Vegetables and Fruits are the pick of the
Market; the Groceries are the grade with which you have
been familiar in the past
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Senior Class Play
Is Huge Success

Class of '29 H«.« Well S
Play—Character* Coached
by Vera AlWheskey.

DOLLY'S BIRTHDAY
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ATHIRST
| GreeliLettef Group

Presents One-Act Comedy

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

: :- irf IOT» rra. * :y
• h a t .

> • 1 »-f k n o w if- • t r l

B*:

.--K! I kntw what thi.-st maj Ue.
'-T r,n<>e I walked the desert lnnds.

<.:;ri'1 no sprlr.p. no fruitful trpe,
sh.'i'Je an îd the Minding sarils.
,':; I knew, hut DOTT I know
ll.:rsls will come arid thirsts
nill go.

l;os many other things,
And lij.j mar thirst for more than

I t+iought 1 knew what hnnfer was,
Fur once a wp?t win'! blew us far;

We fought for fi.od with bonv CIBWB,
And Difen became the men they are.

1 tliPi]gM I knew, but now the days
Drag wearily their famished wars;

No golden p<ate. no silver bowl,
Can feed the famine of the soul.

1 tLcuftit 1(knew this thing desire.
Had I not sailed the seven seas.

And dared the desert's yellow fire.
And plundered buried treasuries?

And now I am the poorest wight
In aJ! God's world of men tonight

For what Is wealth? I thought I
knew,

Bet all I want tonight 1* yon.
<£. Hit. t.-ut.u llilloeh.)

| Th(- .<:tnra Alpha Ph: S-.r^ri-.y. of
' :he Tin-: r.-tTegaticr.a] church pre-
i s-fr.ttd a t'lvi-ing ore-act c-rr.edy.
J'-'Tht Krer.ch Maid and ;he Phjr.o-
j prapV." jr. '.he Sunday school ro .m=.
; Monday tv<*iine. The cast was as fol-
iloivs: thi' Mis.-t-p Helen Dock?tader.
j Emify Louise ar:d Helen Ward. Mar- .
srart-t ar.d Gra:t Toth, Marsire; and

' florer.ee- \'('-rhe-?, and Mrf. Cedric
i Ostrjm. Mr?. W. H. Barrett t jach-
1 td the play and -hould be given maeh
rredit.

A shon wjsicai program preceded
:he play. Tht- Mî -es Catherine and

' Emily Louise Harr.vd played a piano
duet. "Flying L'I JVO." by Heines. Vic-
tor Herbert'? 'Gypsy Love Pong," :

i was sang by Marparet Voorhees and
Helen Harred. M:'-s Helen Uockstod-
fr played tw,-. btaaiiful piano selec-
tion?. "Fanfair,"' by Du Bois, and :

"ArbutUt-." bv Davii.

>•>*>>«•••••••••••*»»>•>>•

Why We Do
What We Do

by M. E. THOMSON, Ph. D.

WHY WE ARE ALL ALIKE

^
' 0 TWO cf -= are eiErJy alike Ix
< everr rr?;'«-;-t Yrt by rLToe of

tfce fact that Tve ar« Lumao jelcgt we.
share l:ke qcailtles. We are all tllke
In kind. We <!'*«r or_;y In degree
We all have tbe common hDmin ln-
FJncts of. hunger, »es, curiositj-, ex-
cept that one or core of these lm-
pclse* ere strongeT In some thin in
others. Ic one person the Instinct of
crrlositj may t>e ctupletely OTercome
bj the emotion of fear while mother
I*rscc d'ciit hare this ln;pal*e ab
norr^a.lj developed as In tte ririons
fores of t':*s'P-

The same is true o! t'.\ t i t other
htunan qBa'::ti%s of t«>2y fiLd mind.
Hcred:!T. tralnltj, ei'jcaiion. likes
ard d ix ies both rariTe asd ecquireJ
i ta te e clSereLoe as to the eiart
flact E- iripEls-e or eEo'Jon OT idea
cr sone r;^?r iLtetsi! trait will -have
ID tLT rivei cri^e. Never;!.eless we
all 7.0-st-ss these traiu in varying de- !

grets.
It :; '.<'. the basis'of these con-.tnon

J.ST- :c t.-jmaa traita that we inter- i
pre: c: nOiid. Human cature Is DO
eicepiiuL to the rule that nothing ever ,
ha[.j>r:.5 without a cause. When yon
see a l-roitn winJow pane you know
Ihtit something happened to IL Yoj
may n̂ .t t>e aMc to tell whether It was
struck by a ball, a stone, a club or
Bomethinj; else, \>A you are certain
some furce was apiiied.

Sirtilarly there Is a cause or motive
for every human act. Why do we
laugh cry, etc., sleep, dream, get
angry, run away from danger, grow
old, die, suffer pain, fee! sorrow, and
do nianj other things peculiar to hu-
man tilings? There Is always some
cause or causes for every act.

S.'Hirtlmes it Is very difficult to de-
t.«iji>ine the true motive. Lif« Is t
ttnglt-i! skein and motives are hlglilj
com;ilvx. What ofteu seems Uke a
real r-wilve mat turn oat to be a ra
tlonaliziiiion, the reason we give for
doing whit we want to do. The sci
ence <>l Uinilvatii.u is the lalest and
one of tlie mtitl interesting ai)i' useful
studies in (isychology.

(.1 —
The latest Irish b"ri?e Statr census

taken iu l'JSfl, 'shows a tutal (mpula
Uoif of 2.'J71.9ld

Sunshine Class Meets
| In Home of Mrs. Tappen I

i Mrs. H. A. Tappen, of Schoder |
! avenue, entertained the Sunshine |
i class, of the First Presbyterian
church. Monday evening. The devo-
tional sen-ice was led by the presi- ;
dent. Miss Elna Bergh. A report of

j the bristmas work was given. An in-
teresting letter was received from,

. Miss Ruth Leber who is teaching a
mission school in Ferron, Utah. Plans
were made to hold a Spring social.

Refreshments were served during
the social hoar. Thf'Se present wtre:j
Mrs. Wii'.jajE Baker. Miss Elna Bergh.
:i Aver.f!: Mrs. Ar.<irtw Simonser,.
"A fewsrer.: Miss Emily Lawrence.
;f Rihway: Mrs. Wiliiani P. we, Mrs.
Jchr» Lewis. Miss Barce'iOr.a. Mrs.
Harry J. Baker. Jr.. Mrs. Erie i
Straight. Mrs. Albert Thergejen. Mr?. _

S^hwer.zer at.<i M^s Daisy!
f Woodbridgt. The next j

meeting vi\\ be hei-d Jar.i&r;.- iS. at ;
the home of Mrs. Williarc ?.we, of ,
Ridgedale avecue.

She l i a Real L;ve Person and She It
' Called Dolly.

sounded natural f̂ r her fomlly ;o o«e
when tU\v want") !<• 1ft her k.v>n
how muih they 'i.vi-.J hi-r.

And so It begun. Thpy called her
Dolly at Erst when they wanted t'
show'her in just one more little waj
that thty thfugfit she was the deare-1

person and the £«ette« {tenon and
the lou-lU-M person.

And then they wanted to It-t her
know in ]u«t fr.e more way that the?1'

loved her so that they had to call hei
by a pet name.

But It didn't seem to them that
there was ever a time when they di jn'i
want to Ehow her how they felt aboul
her and so, from having at first called
her Dolly every little while, they be-
gan to call her Doily eve-rr single tide
they spoke to her! t **

Now once a year, as is the custom
with people. She bad a birthday. And
the family wanted to shnw her how
happy they were about that. Thej
were Hi happy all the time having
Doll) aroupa them that they didn't
quite know how they could show her
It any more—anil yet on a. birthday
every nne wants to show Just a little

V. j :t t>trf*ct J . * : rf.ns ;v~a

we IOT« rcu , ini) we tre»D• wi

i *ay.
.. TOW a i w e sir.g th.» 10118
fb r o u i o tr.ar.T huppy r e t u r o i
•-', Ihe day
ir.ar.y '£?;•> r«fj:r.§ of the a»J j

1 they gave I'oily Ih-elr pres !
•:.•-. but not very many—Jus' a few
..::li.- tilings, for tills rear (Ley dad a
^Br;irise for Dolly. Sbe was to pWi'
•••jt lu-r little gifts tierwif on the next I
•Jar. for they knew there wt'rc st-veral

"t'e tilings »he wanted w!.i«.ii sh' ,
• •i:.l pick orjt .1a5t r;j;llL • \
After that thej Lad peach Ice crean

f'T they thought It was a g""t! t M t j '
;o have the Ice cream of a fi:iv^:
wMcb wa» like Dully—and Dollj va-
]UM like a little peacn, tiH>'.

They had a «'.:e »-;;|j candles an•'•
they made speevin-s scd clieerej. ii!:d
Dully sat at the bend of llie table wii:i
a wr«atb about tier head and at the
hack of her chair rit>l>»Lis juyly were
lied there.

Great) ferns were decorating th*
rable aod 8 carrot r.^i'le m^-'.'y out rl

! maHhmallow sfx-J u;-.'n the taUt
i to... for Doll J was very ft-nd of marsh
j iiuliow.
i And t» the smiles of all looked sc

Drightly h»ppy fijthe caudlei'-stl Df'l-
I ly'a heart gloweoWarnsty tnat ^.r «u
! so lo-..-d and the hearts of tiie Bu:ej •

that they had Dully tn love.
i For what Is nicer thac- on a btnb

day to show. Just a little more than
at "any other time of the jear. hew
much we love the one whose birthday

' we are celebrating and about which
: we are rejoicing?
I (CoiyrlsM )

r rf *̂.v .i '.
s r - - » It. t o - >ax-"T.. , ' ; . , K

' "rt y : j ' • ' EJVar.i Ka'.ir
'arc Piwr.r . :

; a r ) ; Bri{j p f

SUcord F«ijbl Traia.
What Is Oionght to be the longed

freight train ever operated was one
over the Virginia railroad from Vic
tori*, Va., to Boanoke, V», t distance
of 123 miles. The train consisted o!
188 empty coal cars, eight empty box
cars, two care of gasoline, one of steel
and one of asphalt The locomotive
wag -i-lO-lU-2 mallet type and Is used
in bandlkig trains of 125 to 160 loaded
ran.

RitUn.
The name "Caesar" was the funQj

name of the first flte Roman emper
on, originating Is Sextna JoUos
Caesar, who was a praetor, 208 B. C
fbe famllj lenmt extinct with Nero
In 63 A. D., and the UUe "Caesar" b*>
came simply a title of dignity. Both
Augustas Caesar, born September, <S
a C, who died In Angost of the year
14 A. C and Tiberius ruled during the
life of Christ Augustus was reigning
at the time of the birth of Christ

1 I
Charies Rnell and Greta Nissen In RaiT-ft* Picture

H»»« a Hurt IG«T* Nam* to Flow«r.

&,beru POILMU of South Carols., t0111 m^ rroperty at Ebadv«ide. _ U

Mexico. He tirccfb!
try from Mexico.

It COM
From au ad in a West Virginia paper

Court Mercedes Holds
Successful Card Party

Court Mercedes 76(J C. D. A. held
a verv succesful card party last
night 'in Columbian Hall. Mrs. Frank

! Mayo was general chairman. The
book prize, a pair of pillow cases.
was rewarded to Miss Alice Sandahl.

The prizes fur hig-h scores in card.-
.vere awarded in whi«t, to Helen

j Campion. Mrs. M. P. Dunigan, Mrs.
! C. Flanigan, Mr?. C. Fair. Mrs. 0.
;5 DUr.igar.; brdg-e: MiriAn MoU.
Helen Donahue and Mrs. 11. J. Train-

er; pinochle: Mrs. J. Rohde, M. Grei-
sheimer, Juhn Einhom. W J. Ken-
nedy. Thomas Rath; tuchre: V!r?. J.
Einhom, Alice Sandahl and Margar-
et Kelly. '

Non players: Mrs. J. Gerity, Mrs.!
E. Zehrer, M. Brazelle, Mrs. J. B.
Levi and N. Lang*n. Deiiciou^ re-
freshments were served

Young Men's Fellowship
Club Holds First Meeting

Trie first meeting of the new year
of the Yoursg Men's Fellowship club.

of the First Presbyterian church wa!

held Monday evening at the hom« of
Norman Coleman, of Freeman street.
"Science and Religion" the discus-
sion topic for this meeting was post-
poned because of the illness of some
ci th« members that were to take
part.

Plans were made during the busi-
•:t*j meeting for a supper-meeting-
which -will be held Monday evening,
January 2N in the Sunday school
r, orn of the church. The nomination
i.f new officers will uke place at this
meeting. Refreshments were served.

A Picture A Day
Keeps The

Blues Away W0DDBRID6E

Don't Miss Seeing

This Wonder Show
FRIDAY--January 18

"THE WARE CASE"
With an All Star Cast

WITH
5 Acts 5 VAUDEVILLE 5 Acts 5

SATURDAY-January 19 TWO FEATURES
Boys and Girls Look Who's Here

CHARLES -|Buddy|- ROGERS in
"VARSITY"

and "THE AIR LEGION"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, January 20-21

Forbidden Love!

ii ii ii ii ii i n i ii ii ii

Ar<JvertiserS
will 6nd this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
their wants known

East meets West in a ti-mpi-st of passion—Charles Farrell
as the handsome, romantic son of Araby, Greta Nissen as
the allurintf Paris beauty.

TUESDAY, January 22 —DOUBLE FEATURES—

Feature No. 1

"Sinners in Love"
with OLIVE BORDON

Feature No. 2

ii

Tom Taylor in

TERROR MOUNTAIN"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, January 23 - 24

'Good Bye Kiss'
With

JOHNNY BURKE
—ADDED ATTRACTION—

mention Woodbridy* Inde-
pendent whe» buying.

Coming

Attractions

Jan. 27,28

"SUNRISE"

Feb. 2, 3
LON CHANEY in

"West of Zanzibar"
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DITMAS THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY

Saturday, Sunday, Monday-

It
The Great European Production

NAPOLEON
The Most Stupendous Production of the'Age.

The Romance and Life of the

GREAT EMPEROR
Heart Gripping and Vivid, with

An All Star Cast
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday-

Rod La Roque „

Captain Stagger'
DITMAS THEATRE

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Matinee Daily at 2:00
Evening i t 7 »nd 9

Continuous Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday*

The Great Star* of "Flesh

and the Devil" together

again in a »ouhd picture.

The moit sensational pair

of tcreen lover* the world

ha* known now appear in a

production never equalled

for the galaxy of »tar names

concerned in it-

Directed By

CLARENCE BROWN

Who directed "Flesh and

the Devil".

Michael Arlen wrote the

Story.

JOHN

GILBERT
GBETA

GARBO
What a »tory. What a Cast.

Here's the picture the whole

world's shouting about. The

greatest triumph of the

screen's greatest lovers. '

. CLARENCE BROWN'S
i

Production With

LEWIS STONE

JOHN MACK BROWN

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr.

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN

\ :

Womaifi
of

Affairr

READE'S
MA iCCTd Anifft MAJF.STICQCBD

(BALTIC
TELEPHONE PERTH

THEATRE
Sunday, One Day Only

Jeannette Loff
IN

'ANNAPOLIS'
V .

A Story of the U. S. Naval Academy.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-

Norma Talmadge
IN

THE WOMAN DISPUTED'
Thursday, Friday, Saturday-

Charles (Buddy) Rogers
IN

STRAND THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

'Someone To Love'
AH Nations

Vaudeville
Stars From Every Corner of

the Globe
Complete Change of Vaudeville Acts

on Thursday.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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Muy Kmt
Tfctf*

• f aats.

is t*>s ill to :Mt oM

i alMt» »( •-•-'..: in s**rt p n t m

4&.YEAR MYSTERY
IS CLEARED UP

nt« *< -V" fi->J» '-» » =!sit
teilt* 1? ?.var, IS! o l> i

• t j SI SX' ~ :*» • f*tr If .
fijfc'.jf^- TM-I M if* <v;:J M: cat of !t i t tfc*!r
S»J i«# « - r * f ,\\1 ^"Vtfc-fr »bo iTttirise it frvvs rerrK t»

• | (e * s r v-i «U " * '••'•* " i»:.Hi *?.c#. t:3 la tY. Its rai .
' fctt* -|r? «•! ? At: -.:r< r*«r •i.x* i »* : ' i r *'.:M\ i W m ! &f

to a» t&*t tJ+ r*^^* *^e *»U<1 " * *• A U L U r r i U 1 U 5

MORTGAGE MONEY
I NLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
, CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABOr INC.
2M Aroboy Are.. Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

Our Big Tea Sale Ends
Saturday Night!

' This we*k we are runr.irc a special Tea Sale. We know this
wiii be good new* foe our regular rujtomeri and will be «.n adMed in-
ducement to buy for tho*e who Wave never tried our Tea$. ASCO Te*»
• re the choicest Picking! fr*m tHe B#it Tea Gardens of the Orient.
They are carefully selected for their quality and flavor and packed in
dust-proof sanitary package*.

. . Reg. 45c
•VI? ASCO&;

Reg.65c
ASCO

Fancy Large
California

M0c:Ib40c

Prunes 2Ibs

Big Flour
Special!

CLOVERDALE

Floor
2 3 C

bag

BIG 10c AND 25c VALUES!

Join of Art Kidney Beans :\r. 10c

ASCO BAkinc Powder i-ib el?. 10c

Calif. Cherries or Fruit Salad Cir l©c

Gold Se*l Rolled O*U 3 rkf^ 25c

A*co Buckwheat >-r'.: ?._•.: ; 3 7 i r 25c

ASCO Table Syrup "i- 10c

Florida Oranges *«• 25c
A5CO

Asparagus
Tips

can 27c

V \ S DYK5
P.tted

Dates
pkgl9c

SMYRNA
Layer

Figs
pkglOc

Sliced

Dried Beef
2 jars 25c

Tbcte Will Help to SoWe Your Meal Problems!

*t Prak 5*L=
C-»i;t. S*rdin«« t ^ y\i\ : i t 12ic

F Noo»-egifa s*rd«e» :it:2Oc
C*l:f oniift Dr>eii l ima Beaiu
>ca«i; Wn t̂e B<-AIU

5c-otch GT«JS Pe*i

A5CO Pur« C:d*r """
Wiute EH«iU*d

1 T«n*to Catsup

_i 2Sc ASCO C*lif. .kap*r*fiu
J.Z. 19c A K B Extra F I K T Small Sifted

:*:. 2U

Pe*»
ASCO Faacy Sw««t P«*»
Farmdak S»e<* Te»d«T P«*s :
Oiok« Tender P«M 3 .
Sweet Sofar Con 3 :
AJCO 4L Dd Moate Pe*ckfr» : :c
A*co Royal Anne C a n i i i i .i7-

. . . . . ^ . Prim Choice Rice
:<vt ISc California 5«dless Raistas r

\: 15<t

'.:• 10c

Geisha Crab Meat . . . can 32c

Butter
Richland Butter Ib. 55c

Reg. 19c ASCO^

JeB-o

Renal Fate of Ohio Fanner
and Girl WLo Duap- '

i peared b 1879. I

• • • *

BLUE RIBBON

MALT EXTRACT
69c

Mince M e a t . . . . Ib 15c
FARMDALE SWEET

SogarCont

Big
Can

2cans25c
RED RIPE

Tonsdoes
bigcailSc

^ jigs 15c
SCO GELATINE

Desserts
3 pkgsZOc

Quality Fruits* And Produce!
California Cauliflower t^ad 18c
Fancy Tomatoe*
Spinach
California Gdery . . (
Fancy Eating Apples
New Cabbage . .

2lb?5c

35c
2 Ib Z5c

of

On !l» ntjtt >" A.:.-as',
J wesiej Lr>. « !• : t -^
*: iroT» pw of t~§ firrs
^ -1 Ms t*rt t*«» • ' -.v.-w

rt:«-ai!j. »« s =7- "-;• 'rv~

-r 0*
K •• •

tr* cc "•; M: i j :' ti-e

'-titr. Eil rfc

> - ! . : - • TT: :.

TTw, T» '_-- T ;;; • b:*•!<£ 5.:.'.iJr~ t i- i

tr;.

Prepares Cemetery Lot
and Th«n Ends His Life

w ^ti A P * : ^ fee B«aj J*tr» 1
*:..^i 2-,-^ :~ja ooet kad nred
tire la ^* :*rfe 4ay» «! Ae « r t j

t« !<*•* !.• ni ts» at*.
A f;.-s*r ?>««<r« | * * f as.J cac

ts i *-iMi" *:••<. t*e <*i aao pli
:l* 1*1̂ 7 <fiftw to *i* hxlj, pi

::jt

« : : ;• r-i

Mother U Boned With I
De«d Daughter'! Doiij

G» * • i l i ' i—At l i e Phijrt,' •:•]
U-i. I ' . -^r i Sv*t «ir<iKi--. *.
•••t* :•--*: * :' • t i ' i * i-» fusw
f^e :.r !-f- 'i _**:#!* ••'•• i<«! *
« | : f«J-t i ? Mr* S , * » -¥-:.^

Fr»To You-Exp«rt

WOODBRH>GE INMJPfcNDfiNT

On Hon,«H«tin,

Your Coal Merchant
Will Send An Expert to
Examine Your Furnace

No Charge for his Service

i The Anthracite Mine Owners Are Co-
operating With us. your coal merchants,
so that you may be assured of satisfac-
tory home heating this winter.

Tfcf producers aad d-.5:rliutcrs cf your hv:fed
fnel do not f«l that th*ir cbligatios ceases when
Aathxacitf C&il is p'.aced iz yo-t ho~e.

Both Mine Owner iz Av.hricire Slercha.-: art
rer.der a distinct service

vour
prepared, aad
that will aisure warmth. ca=:fcrt and
home when the weather :s severe. The Mine
Owners, through their enf.-eers of Anthracite C|ial
Service, have trained service rzez La thu vicinity ind
their time aad experience are at jrocr dispsMl.

Write or Phone Any of These Coal Merchants ..
WOODBRIDGE

T. F. Dm«.

Wur C*>1 4

C^ PERTH AM BOY

Wc-icb-rjigit T21

FORDS
Cnut Oal CO.

PORT READING
TVo. A. Ui*r. IK.

Ptni A ^ : : T ::-:

Lake Co*! Ceapuf

e.-̂  Ac toy Coal A Ice Co.
Per.; A=i>;7 561

C H Petcnia * Ce.
?ir.i . \ 3 : : j *«2

irrtu Coal A CLirroal Co.

Soctii Zad Street Cosl Co

your //ome Anthracite

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tf\e United States*

BU!LD!\G ACTiVE IN NE^ JERSEY

- y

i i s <?!* T
326

u ; j f<

n»V

tkMi i7tAy..J0f i^strt ictt oi ioor
Vn fc-li»»fn «o raJn > »-je k*> been

_ ,_,. I B prwuie hrcaer , „
, aai b m a a m d u m a n i^jtrt ieer p*» i

V*cc kn* bean enctad ta
ucau.1 K> nntinml

Public >errk«, x> meet die ieaurwb ibr elecxric;rv, gat
and kval tnrufvy-tinoa. his since 1921, increaitd
capacirr ot its e!*^ric sanocu from 293.755 10 624^
432 K-**; c*pa :̂r\ ot ia gu plinn frxim 7N»>X\^W IO

.CCC,iS\J cubic reel per dav; and cir and
miio cipenred trv-«i 5A3O9^&3 lo 9U>* 1,427.

irf Past*: J<nr< trt tvx»J
TVmjs* N.

PVBLICffiSSEKyiCE

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Ti

lin* *f Auto A«esseri«a

St WO0OBKIOGE

RAMNOWnZ HARDWARE
"11 It* Hardware, W e Hi w ft!"

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE nANUHlHGS
ivtniie CABTBEKT. N. J.

Tel C&rtent 312 and 1018

. - : - . : • ' . f , » i .'.A
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[igh School Cagers Lose Port Richmond Conflict̂  30-16
larried Lions To

Bowl on Green St.
Alleys Next Thursday

an\c Smashers Under Capt.

l l . i "

and Capt. Heiler to
FiKht Bitterly.

( l l l •Hiiirsday evening, January 24,
r ..\i;irrii'<l :i I-onft Time Lions" will
,,l tin- "Not Married a Long Time

•• The Woodbridge Lions are
,,x,it(.(l over their prospective

snia-ihing contest, and some
,,„, nchmlly wish they had been
,,.,1 for ii long time so they could
U11,1(.r that real "alley champ"

the older men. Steve
it is alleged, took a cor-

tirse in bowling, will

r:ipl:iins

nmlrnrf col.
I he older "boys," and George

H i ' l l i T V "
he at the helm for the

ones.
.if those "rip-snortin' Lion

HKl t l ll

i i,ni|, •

pirnnts have been doing a
I eventing up on the" Crafts-

i |nh alleys in an endeavor to
, ih.ir prettiest" when the

nlf. The .Junior team isJ
(if men who hnve been

tlinn seven years and,l i
,,„. Hie older bucks have to
i,,.,.n hooked up for a period
- tiiiin "lucky seven." We have
nniiiili'titmlly informed by the
tt|m set up the pins, that in-
-:tl,|«» suits of armour hove been
.',I fur their safety. Oh! well—
i., lie married anyway. Look

. marksmanship one develops I

Cardinals Elect New
1929 Club Officers

Propare to Open Basketball
S.-ascn — Club Open For
Challenges.

.V. a iiH'etinc held last Thursday in
tl,rir club rooms, the WoodbridKe
riinliriiiK elected officers to preside
,l,irinc the yvar 1929. Bert Dunigan
was elected president of the t lub;
.liic Ruddy, Vice president; J. Cough-
lin, treasurer; Joe Campion, cap-
tain of baseball, and H. Miller, base

Fords A. A. Defeats
Pacemakers in Fast

Court Contest 24-14
Fords Juniors Annex Prelim

By 9 to 8 Tally—Fullerton
High Scorer For A. A.

The Fords A. A. of Fords regis-
tered a 24 to 14 win over the Perth
Amboy Pacemakers in one of their
week-<md battles at School No. 14
in Fords. The A. A. showed some ex-
cellent basketball form in the^ gam?
against the Amboy team, and Full-
erton waltzed away with high scor-
ing honors for the evening when he
dropped three twin-point shots, and
three fouls through the hoop for a
total of 9 tallies. Petershat of the
A. A. was a close second with three
doubles and two singles for a total
of R points.

The Fords quintet used ten players
against the Amhoy team, but after
securing an enrly lead, they had no
fear of losing the game. The Pace-
makers put up a stilt battle however,
and the A. A.'.s had to do a bit of
fast stepping. The excellent defens-
ive work of Krauae, Nemeth and Nel-
son aided grrntly in the annexing of
a victory. Fullerton and Petershat
starred with their flow-work and
shooting abilities. Peary, forward
the Pacemakers combination, was the
star. He was high scorer for his team
with two field goals and a foul for a
totnl of five points.

In n preliminary card, tha Fnrdi
Juniors also triumphed. The Juniors
took a 9 to 8 fight from the Perth
Amboy Mnccabees. This game was
cftuckifuH of fiction, and plenty of
real basketball. The Juniors just won
by the skin of their teeth. Larson
was by fnr the leading scoror of the
(tame, having had the honor of rack
ing up seven of his team's nine tick
ets. Karister accounted for the othei
two points when he sank a douh)(
decker. These Fords games are quite
interesting, and from reports, there
will be two games every Friday nigh
in School No. 14, and after the ath
letic engagements, dancing will be
held.

Box scores:
ForJi A. A. C
Petershat, f 3

tain of b a , ,
ball manager. The retiring officers
were: Cnughlin, president; Anthony
Cncciola, secretary and treasurer;
NMJJY, captain of baseball, and
linbe Harcellona, baseball n/ahager.

The Cardinals basketball Warn is
ripen for challenges from any local
teams in their class. Write in care of
the club, or games may be arranged
through the members. Th« Cards
have not a.« yet found themselves on
the court, tiut they intend getting
down t» work, and under the coaeh-
inp «f Jimmy Mullens, they expect
to i-'ww some real court work be-
!«n :he season is much older,

Robin A. C. To Give
Moonlight Dance Tomorrow

The Rubin Athletic Club of Avcnel
will t;ive a moonlight dance at-their
rl'.ri rimma on Remsen avenue to-

night at eight o'clock.

Fanny, f
Lybeck, f ...
Fullerton, f
Weisman, c
Balint, c
Karister, g
Krause, g 0
Nemeth, g 0
Nelson, g 0

P. A. P«c«mak»M
Rasmussen, f
Peary, f
Wagner, c
Putroan, g
Wieff, g

7 10
C F

. 2 0

Lung, g 0

Preliminary game—
Ford* J union
Lybeck, f

6 2 1

'••• will be furnished by the Moon
MeMinns, and a very enjoyable j Tonkochek, g

in*: is promised. Tickets may j
• cared at the door, or from any I

•- of the club. vYour hearty ]
•• i I'I'JII is invited, m order that
•'":i:r may he successful.

G
. 0

Larson, f , 2
Tuloo, c 0
Kurestor, g
Elko, g 0

0

3
G

1
.. 1
... 0

u

Stratton, f
Ruver, f
Madison, c .....
Henderson, g
Hughes, g

[TTHAT LITTLE CAME" inter-nun Cartoon Co^fl.T.—By B L i n k

Staten Island Five Has Easy Time Winning When Local Court
Team Fails To Show Any Fight in Closing Quarter* Of

Listless Game—First Half Is Excellent Exhibition
But Woodbridge Bows Complacently.

Playing poor, and ill-timed basketball in the closing quar-
ters of their game with Fort Richmond high school last Fri-
day afternoon, the Barron avenue high school court team drop-
ped their second consecutive game of the season to the Staten
Islanders by a score of 30 to 16.

A low ceiling over the P»rt Ri«h- basketball in the forward berths.

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRElNNAN, Sports Editor

SAWDUST

Over jrr Rutgers University, most of the ath-
letic teams are sorely crippled because of sick-
ness. Last week, the swimming team was to
have met with the University of Pennsylvania
water-drinkers, but so many of the New Bruns-
wick team members were ill, the big splash
had to be postponed. Three sport captains are
on the sick list. Captain Boettcher of the bas-
ketball squad, Dan Creem of the tank team,
and Rosen of the 1928 football eleven. This
casualty greatly we»kens the representative
Rutgers outfits, but it» happening every where.

Sun bathing will consist a part of the New

Joe Sehaaf, captain of the University of
Pennsylvania court team is trying his best to
annex high scoring laurels in Eastern Inter-
collegiate Basketball again. He did it last year,
and he isTnow perched on top of the pile with
21 points to his credit. He scored these meal-
tickets in two games. Will history repeat it-
self?

Another one from that warm Florida cli-
mate. During the week of February 4, the
world's champion horseshoe twirlers will do
their heaving in the annual championship
meet at St, Petersburg. C. C. Davis of Colum
bus, Ohio, has held the championship for three
years, and he has already entered to defend

momi rrturt caux«d the local high
Bchool cagent a lot of trouble. Being
nhle, and used to shooting high, the
low court sent a number of appar-
ently good shots slithering down the
bunrds. In the flint half, the locals

,yed excellently, however, and the
in en<i«l with the Port Wch-

team only two points to the
y A T) to 3 score, In the dos-
kkcrs, the Woodbridge team

"blew up," and the Island-
.<! a fairly cany time annexing

ho victory.

McCJiniiis, stnr forward o.f the Port
.I'hniond team, was tho shining light

j,f the occasion. He copped high scor-
ns honors by a large margin; and

well timed and accurate passing
ml shooting game he played was ab-
iliitcly a credit to his coach. We-
linnifl dropped in five twin point
hots, and two fouls for a. total of
me dozen points. Swarhort of Fort
ilichmond, and SHerman of Wood
ridge were tie for second place lau-

•i'ls with six tallies apiece. Sherman
made his points on two fieW goah
and two fouls. Swarhart registered
three two unit shots for his credit*.

The playing in the ftrst half was
close. The grey and red clad Port
IUchmonditoo drow first Wood when
McGinnis dropped 'in a field goa
from the side of the court, In the
first few minutes of play. Wood
bridge immediately evened up how-
ver, when Jack Brennan parted the

n&t for the first two points scored by
the locals. This field goal was th<
only scoring done by Woodbrid^e in
the first quarter. The Port Richmond
quintet scored a foul before the quar-
ter ended.

In the second quarter, McGinnis
accounted for another two pointer,
and Woodbridge received' credit lor
a lone point. Charles Bre-nnan put a
foul shot through the net, and the
half ended with the score only 5 to
3. In this part of the game, the
Woodbridge boys outplayed the Port
Richmondites, but the 1»w court kept
them from leading in points. Th« fine
defensive playing of Stillman and
Wukovets was commendable. Char-
ley Brennan played a study game at
center, and Sherman and Jack Bren-
nan played their usual good brand of

York Yankee baseball club training program his title against a number of new-comers. "Uu-
in St. Petersburg, Fla., in February and March.
Miller Huggins thinks it will "do 'em good."
With the snow and wind whistling up and
down the streets of Woodbridge, one can read-

der the spreading chestnut tree-

Inter-class basketball has been started
the high Bchool under the management o

ily imagine "how much good" a nice, warm Physical Training Director Millard R. Saun
ders. Mr. Saunders made an excellent job o
the Volley Ball League last fall, and the keen
sportsmanlike rivalry he created between thi
classes is again looked for. These inter-clas
leagues give some of the "under-dogs a
chance. Varsity members are not' eligible t
play.

•1 0 Hi

V, i

\ Classified Adv. Will Sell I t —

S H E R I F F ' S S A L E - i
HANCKHY OV N E W J E R S E Y i
1'Aii-Ti Doris Silln-rt, Com-i

1 r l and Alfi'ed Thul leson, et. j
m f f i n l a n t s . Fi Fa for sale of,

" .'lU'tcl premises da ted Uecem-;
.'.:'., T.I2K. j

l; • ;•'in- of the above stated writ)
'i:riTlcd and delivered, 1 will i
t'i sale at public vendue on '
lSDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH;
-KTKKN HUNDRED AND i

TWENTY-NINE !
"V-lm-k in the afternoon of |

• y at the Sheriff's Office in the to me directed and delivered, I will

swim would do anybody. Oh, well, keep plenty
of alcohol in your car—get up early enough to
crank it—and don't Worry about being in the
"pink of condition." You won't have to.

The high school cagers have not as yet
made a very formidable appearance on the
court. They have lost two games, and the
prospects of winning from Long Branch to-
night, are not very bright. Something is wrong
someplace, but no one seems able to discover

The first of the annual basketball clashe:
between St. Mary's of Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge high school is only fourteen day:

Before many minutes of the Anal
b»lf of the game had elapsed, the
Woodbridge team was as good aa
licked. Something failed to click in
both their offensive and defensive
mechanism, and the Port team "help-
ed themaelves." It seemed quite odd
that after playing such a (food game
in the opening part of the contest,
that a team could jro to pieces ao
quickly. The locals moved-slowly and
thought slowly, and neither of these
two methods can eyer win n basket-

all game.
In the final quarter, the. Port Rich-

mond team took a good lead, ami the
tame was listless until the whistle
blew. Local fans expected the Bkr-
ron avenue t«am to brace, a little af-
ter that decisive defeat by Roselle
Park, but the expected change failed
to appear. The high school has some
fairly good material, and Coach Rice
is doing his best, but again, as during
the football season, something fails
to click some where. Clark, who is
•ne of tho beet bets of the local
squad has been out with an injured
hand. He played a while in one of
the forward positions, but he i& a
center, Of course, the season is
young yet, and the team has time to
»how some renl improvement.

Box wore:
Woodbridge G F
J. Brennnn, f 2 0
Sherman, f 2 2
Clark, f 1 1
C. Brennan, cV.'.!'.'* 1 1
Stillman, g 0 0
Wukovets, g 0 0

6
Port Richmond G
McGinnis, f 5
Carney, f 0
Larsen, f 1
Vevi, t : 1
Lewis, c 0
Swarhort, c 3
Roff, g 1
Carlough, g ." 0
Catarco, g 0
Silverman, g 2

T
4
6
3
3
0
0

16
T

2 18
0 0

S
2
0
6
2
0
0
5

LReferee, Burns;
13

scorer,
4 30
Kish.

Score at half: Woodbridge, 3 ; Port
Riehmond, 6. Standing of high school,.
Won 0, lost 2, per eentage MO.

SHERIFF'S S A L E
IN CHANCERY c.

—Between Un't <l Suites lUmd
and MortKBKu Company of New
Jersey, a corporation uf New Jer-

p ,
the combination to the situation. The squad is- away. By the looks of things, the Barron Ave
willing and the coach is working—but what nue team had better do some "tall stepping.

The Blue and White Amboy team has been
playing some fine basketball games so far this
season—and Woodbridge hasn't won a single
contest from the St. Maryites yet! Woodbridge

is amiss.'

iy poking his hockey stick in front of a fly-
NEW" JERSEY \ ing puck, Brophy of the Detroit Cougars ac-

cidently caused the blotch of rubber to slide
into his own goal in the Cougars-Rangers

sey, Complainant,
Ltimber Company,

ami Boynton
a corporation

funs wonder ?? ? ??

High School Cagers
Play Long Branch at
Long Branch Tonight

Rice Expects Locals To Put Up
Stiff Figfrt—Linden To In-
vade Woodbridge Tuesday—
Clark May Play Both Games.

Tonight at 8:00 o'clock, the Bar-
ron avenue cagefs will clash with the
Long Branch high school quintet at
the Long Lranch court. The local
boys have been having a series of
hard workouts this week, and Coach
Rice expects his charges to give the
green and white clad Branchites a
stiff go. Prom all appearances, it is
evident that Clark, star center, will
be in the lineup against the Long
Branch team. Clark has not as yet
been in a single garni' this year, due
to an injured wrist, A serious slip was high man with three fouls to his
in one of the practice games cost credit. Both teams played an excell-
Cuach Rice the services of Clark for . ent defensive game, and they were

High School Second
Team Cagers Wallop
Port Seconds 16 to 9

Campbell and Toth Tie For
High Score Honors—Game
Shows Scrappy Woodbridge
Team.

The Barron avenue second team
racked up a 16 to 9 win over the Port
Richmond seconds last Friday after-
noon a t Port Richmond in a prelim-
inary game to the high school varsity
clash. Toth and Campbell of the local
quintet tied for high score honors,
with two double-deckers and a foul
apiece for a total of five points.
These two playere.'scored ten of the
sixteen tickets chalked up by their
team.

For the Port Richmondites, Gilbert

the two openers this year.
The Long Branch team has not

been doing any basketball wonders

quite evenly matched, as the score
denotes. Cacciola, Kasinsky and Mon-
tague starred with their flashy floor-

hag been ,,cutti |)g !oO3C »game at Madison Square Garden laat wfcek. Do you remember Lharley Boenm.' ^ s U r hag be g

The score 'was okayed, and the Rangers an- out in that little town of Richboro, Penna., j According to reports, ScMengcr will
nexetl the bitter contest through this freak bit

far this season, but Schlenger, work. Campbell out-jumped his man
! their all around athlete an i basket- nearly every time, and Toth and Pew

Charley has .an unbeaten, and an unseored jbe in the lineup against the locals
.,- ^^^r. > - i i from the start of the gam* this eve-

uiion, Soccer team. His 1928 kickers j won •* I n i n g . A m o n ? t h e other players hold-

Brunswick, N. J.

"f land and premises, here- j
particularly described, situ- j

of New Jersey, et als., Defendants.
Pi Ka for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated December .19, 1328. lot' luck. Quite incidentally, jt tends to remind
By virtue of theabove stated writ | o n ( ! o j tj,e "wrong way run" stunt pulled by games, tied 1, and failed to enter the defeat

Hoy Keigals in the California-Georgia Tech column. The tie was a scoreless game. The
football game. Anyway, Reigals isn't the only high school hockey team has thus far won five
ithlete who has scored over the wrong goal games, lost one, and tied one. Not so bad, eh?

expose to sale at public vendue on
certain lots, tracts or WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY NINE

•i \ \ ,

M.,:.|l.

and being in the Township j at two o'clock in the -afternoon of
liridge, in the County of the said day at thesherlff's office in

and State of New Jersey. I the City of New Brunswick. N. J.
h l|:'-ing known and designated as

' ' s>'••• IK, the most northerly tweiv-
'••' >-") feet of lots Nos. 43 to 47,
'•'•'i' inclusive, in Block 373H on a
"••'I1 "f llerkeley Terrace, situated in
1 •' in the County of Middlesex
•" • ato of New Jersey, which map
'• '• lile iii the office of the Clerk

1 M.ddlusex County, and more par-
1 ' ''iHy described as follows:

1 !p/liming at a point on the east-
'•'> Me of Ridgeley avenue, said

1 l«-ing distant northerly one
1 ' •'•M-il and five (105) feet from

••"i-iiiT formed by the intersec-
i tho easterly side of Ridge-

••••uue with the northerly aide
!l'liana avenue, and from »aid

'"••••'.nig point running thence (1)
'••• ' i l y u distance of [one hundred
•' (| twenty-live (126) feet to a
I' !, thence (2) northerly a di»-
t«n'- uf forty (40) feat to a point;
tin IK, (;j) westerly, a distance of
""'• Imiidred and twenty-five (126)
f tH l i'. * point In the easterly side
"f Kiilgelay avenue; thence (4)
"""u»ily, along the easterly »ide, of
Kiilm-luy avenue, a distance of forty
t'lM feet to the point or place of

I'tnree amounting to approximate-
•y ?i'.»oo.

•''"Blither with all and singular the
U-M», privileges, hereditament* and
; : lulenancei thereunto belonging

t|i anywise appertaining,
WIWAM S, H ^ A

J.

W. 1.

SLONIM,
Solicitor.

18, 26; 3-1.

Sheriff.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated, lying
and being in the1 Township of Wood-
bridge, in tho County of "Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

BEING known as parts of lots 31,
32, 33, and 34 Block 406-J on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Wood-
bridge Estates, situated in Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, developed by Sol R.
Kelsey, Realtor, January 1927," sur-
veyed by Louis P. Booz, Jr., Engin-
eer.

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly line of Alwat St., where
the same intersects the westerly side
of Washington avenue, and from
thence running (1) Westerly and
along the northerly side of Alwat
avenue, one hundred (100) feet to
a point, thence (2) northerly and
parallel with Washington avenue,
forty (40) feet to a point, thence
(8) easterly and parallel -with the
ftrst described course, one hundred
feet to a point In the westerly lme
of Washington avenue, thence (4)
southerly and along said westerly
side of Washington avenue, forty
feet to the point or plact of Beffta-

• • BOUNDED on the north by the
remaining portion yf lots Nos. 81, 32,
88 and 84; on the west by part of
lot No. 3D, on the south by Alwat
avenue, and on the east by Washjng-

to
ton ayen

Decrees amounting
mately f4,100.00.

h ith l
ately f4,100.00.
Together with all and singular the

line!
—and by the way, Charley's engaged too!

rights, pti\rileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WULLfAM S. HANNAH. ,
i Sheriff.

JOSEPH J.MUTNICK, I
$29.40 Solicitor,
W. I. 1-11, 18, 26; 2-1.!

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between MARGER1TE JACQU-
ART Compliant, and LENA
MARIE FREYER, et v i r ; et als..
Defendants, fi Pa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Decem-

ber 18, 1928..
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered 1 wll
expose to aale at public vendue onl
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY SIXT*.

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY NINE

at two ft'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office jn the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of lands and premises, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Woob-
bridge, in the.County of Middlesex
and .State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the point of inter-
section of the northerly line of Sum-
mitt street with the westerly line of
Vine street, from *he»e» running
(1) northerly along the westerly line
of Vine street, one hundred Urn
(110) feet; thence (2) westerly in a
line parallel with Summit street or
nearly so, thirty-seven and flftj one-
hundredths. (SIM) feet; thence (3)
uoutharly in a line parallel with the
first described coune, ou« hundred
ten (110) feet to said northerly line
of Summit street; then«e (4) east-

t i Ja

erly along said Summit street,
thirty-seven and fifty one hundredth^
(37.50) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $5900.00.'

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNA,
Sheriff.

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
$21.84 Solicitor.
W. I. 1-11", 18, 25; 2-1

, NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscribers, admin-
istrators, etc., of Ephraim Cutter, de-
ceased, intend to exhibit their final
account to the Orphan's Court for
the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
the twenty-fifth day of January,
1929, at 10 a. m., in the Term of De-

Largest Swimming Squad
in the History of Yale

Two hundred and fifty men are out
for the Tale swimming team. It Is
one of the largest squads in the his-
tory of the school.

The Increased Interest Is attnb
uted to the repeated successes of the
Yale teams coached by Robert J. Kip-

puth.
Klpputh,

years,

tank coach for twelve
,, bas developed teani^ which
141 of 14J* Intercollegiate con

tests, chalking up 67 world's records
and 04 IntercolleBlnte records.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It - ,

lowance; ttye same being first audited
and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated December 19, 1928.
WILLIAM CUTTER,
GRACE V. BROWN,

Administrators.
eember, 1928, for Settlement and al- W. I. 12-21 to 1-25.

Saves and
Satisfies

etke LAUNDRY /
does tt best I

11 DO t"R WOOD AVE.
ELIZABETH, N.^J.
PHONl iMtRSON 5000

ing berths on the Squth Jersey team
are: Smith, Lawn, Govert, Hill, You-
mans, Clark, Morris, and a number
of other men who showed plenty c-f
flash in last year's contest. Coach
Rice will probabl" «tnvt Jack Bren-
nan, Sherman, C'h'.rk, Stiilman, Pew
or Wukovets.

Linden at Woodbridge Tuesday
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock,

the Linden high school courtsters will
invade Woodbridge, and endeavor to
take home- a win. The Linden court
men have been cutting a fair slice of
victories out of the Union County
Basketball League, and they are fair-
ly confident of winning over Wood-
bridge. The lindenites defeated
Westfield by a 42 to 19 score Tues-
day of this week, but last Friday,
Roselle Park drubbed them to the
tune of 26 to 13. The Lin-len
failed to show any "smoke" against
the Parkites, but so did Woodbridge.
The probable lineups for the Wood-

were always in receiving positions.
The Barron avenue school can easily
boast of having a very formidable
and scrappy second string quintet.

In the first half of the game, both
teams fought warily for the ball, and
both squads gave very little ground.
The Woodbridge players held the Is-
landers to four lone tallies, against
seven scored by themselves. In the
closing quarters, the pace quickened,
and some real basketball action was
seen. The Port Richmond team put
up an excellent battle, but the fleet
Wopdbridge forwards "had them by
the horns."
Wowlbridge Second* O
Pew, f 2
Toth, f ., 2
Campbell, c
Cacfiola, g 0
Kas nsky, g 0
Montague, g 0

bridge^Linden game:
Wowibridie Linden
J. Brennan :..... :.. Farber

Sherman | Eisen or Babitsky
forward

Clark -.... Wadell
center

Stillman Nogi or Rosenwald
guard

Wukovets or Pew
guard

N. Givens

Lopi ia Utt.
Although the pursue "Carry on'

waa popularised In the World war bj
to* British army, IU oritfn can be
traced to a much earlier period. Orlg
luaUj a naval word of command,
meaning "continue as before," It was
first applied to war by Addition In bli
Specular In 1112. The Qrat to use
It In a nautical sense waa a writer In
BlackWfloil'* MnK r.lue. April. 1832.
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It -

6
G

. 0

. 0
.. 0
.. 0

Grabsky, g 0
tarling, g 1

Shorder, g. 0

Port Richmond Seconds
I.indquist, f
McGloughlin, 1

ilbert, f
Jensen, c

F
0
1
1
1
1
0

4
F
0
1
3
1
2
0
0

T
4
5
5
1
1
0

16
T
0
1
3
1
2
2
0

1 7 9
Referee: Millard Saunders, (Wood-

bridge; jseorer: Kish (Woodbridge).
Score at half: Woodbridge Seconds,
7; Port Riehmond Seconds, 4.

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., ror. King

PERTH AMBOY

•jf!

! " • • -



FttlDAY. JANUARY 18,

Fords Notes Frrd» Woman1. Club Plan.
' En»erUinment arid Dance

Mr

EITTUff

f.~~ ' v.r.ct the

M

"Complete
More Connections on

First Attempt"

»y Th*
in S-outr. Arr.ivv lart Fridnv

—Airs. A. S»-anirV *nt»rtaiw
her sister. Mi» P-̂ pWe RarnV,
rT<«pel«wii, or, Wednesday.

—Mr*. POWITJ if visiting relative?
ha Klmira. NVY.. for a few TOK

—William D^mond. of Perth Am-
boy, risSt«d his jStfer. llr*. Lewis

,G!off. S«»day.
—Mr. and Sir? P. Harris. *nt*r-

, tained friends from Metuchen Tues-
day

-MtM Ann* Goldstein and Irrin*
: motored t? Newark Mon-

day
—John Beni, who has hee^HM?

much improved. He if able t-3 b«
around again,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Domyka vis-

It can be done uith your help

W£ WOULD LIKE to put all four calU through
promptly on the first attempt this year, for that

would be service at its very best.

This ambition cannot be entirely realized, for some-
times the people you call are using their telephones
when you try to call them.

The percentage o{ call$ completed on first trial, how*
ever, can be greatly increased with your help.

We can do our part with better switchboard operation
and quicker and more effective detection of mechanical
faults-that affect connections.

You can do your part in two ways: Give the person you
call time enough to answer the telephone, and try to
answer the telephone promptly when you are called.

Some subscribers who are in a hurry hang up before
the persons they call can get to the telephone; others
answer so leisurely that people calling them hang up
in discouragement

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE CO.
A New Jersey Institution Bached by National Resources

Mr. and Mrs. John D»myka v
in .South Amber Wednesday.

—Mrs. J. CKne ent«r5*ine4 her
ton and family fr.-̂ ir. Is*lin over t ie
week end.
»—Mr. and Mr*. John N'els6ti at-

tended a theatrical performance in
Newark Tuesday evening.

—Karl Johan*on and Mr. and Mrs.
K. Gahret and daughter, Mary. »p*nt
Tuesday evening «t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Johanson.

—John Monroe of Third street is
confined to his home by illnei.

—Andrw Stockel entertained
several friends at hi* home Sunday
nipht.

—Mrs. A. Anderson entertained
friends from Tottenville. S. I. over
the week end.

—Mis» Marie Dolan. of Perth Am-
Hoy. spent the week end with Eleanor
Miller, 'of Ford avenue.

, —A number of local people at-
tended the inaugural ceremonies of
Morfran F. Larson, at Trenton on
Tuesday.

• •—-Swen Nelson, of New York,
spent the week end with Ina Chris-
tenson.

—Michael Rieso and
visited the automobile show In New

I York last Wednesday.
M

FOKIVi -.plan* f T sr
v-t sr:d .iar.-o :.̂  S- held February)
1. :n live ('.-•mmtinity Hail, were
«le Wednesday at the meeting f
w W,im»r."« t'lub. Mr?. Mulford
Tills u chairman of the committee
i charge of the arranfjement*- Mrs. f

and Mr?. Matthew? wrre r

as new members of the
.'.ub. Mrs. A. L. Gardner, director of
the cluo chorus, tra* authoriied to
buy some new sheet mns-it for the
a?e of the chorus.

I Under the au.«pices of the club a
rand party will be held February 1
:-. the homa of Mr*. Albert Larson.
Mrs. Larsoff will be assisted in the
Rrranjpfmifrt* hy Mrs. Olfra Lamp.

Anyrnteresting talk dweribinjr the
JOi/xfprocesses involved in the manu-,

factor* of ice cre-am was given by
Miss Carolyn Valentine a dietician
connected with the Castle Ice Cream
Company.

After the business meeting tfwre
was a social session and refr«?h-

, rr.ent* were served.

Woodbridge

LLOYD HAHN
LOST BIG RACE

_>eltzer Thinks He Had
Too Much at Stake.

One reason «h* Uovd Hahn. Sera
Martin and Helmut Koemlg did not
win the golden medals It the Amster-
dam Olympics that their Hpporteri
eipected them to gather In ta the fact
that th«» men had too mtach at «uke.
ThU is Jhe opinion of Otto Peiwr.
bolder 6t the world's record for the
1 500-meter distance,

-In sporting circle* the <J<»»tlon « |
mach arwed whether bard or HsM ;
training is the better means of prepar-
ing for big contests," Fritter observes.
"I have been criticised for training a»
hard as I do. Bat what of the Finns,
who proportionately develop more anrt
better athletes than any other cation?
They know ho* to train harder than
any nation.

"Ttie question Is, In mj opinion, not
one of the relative merits of two metb-

: ml* of training, but of a sensible atti-
tude toward competition In sports, l
don't believe that Martin. Lloyd Hahn
or Koeraig really trained too hard.
They could.,not achieve victory at Am-
sterdam because they wore too high
favorites, because they had hardly
anything to gain over their prevlou.
records, but, on the contrary, bad

De Victor Placed

St. Elizabeth's unit of Trinity
church will hold a cake sale OE Sat-
urday, January 26, at the home of
MY*. John Serena on Green street,
Mr*. E. M. Mandaraakers is chair- > much to lose

Peltzer believes that the best wujman.
—St, James Parent Teacher Asso-

riation will hotd a benefit card party
Saturday afternoon, January 26, at
2:30 p. m.. in the school auditorium.
Tickets may be procured from the
committee or at the door.

—The ladies' association of tbt
First Congregational church had its

. regular bu*in«u meoting at thr home
of Mrs. W .L. Harried, of Qreen
street, Wednesday afternoon. Plans
were made for a clam chowder sale
to be held January 25, at i p. m. in
the Sunday school rooms of the
church. Mrs. K. Stern (883-J)

Oliver J. He Victor, nell-known
trainer of eautprn university athletic
teams, has been added to the athletic
department of Vn^hiiigton university,
8L Louis.

For tlie past cUln yearn De victor
bus been hend trniner at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh. Before that be
was «"t Pennsylvania State collete for
nine" veer* as bend trainer.

, is to
Sam Hodes b e called for all orders, which should

be gnve,n in by Thursday evening.
jrn mat neanesuBy. The next meeting will be » mission-
—Mrs. Cora Dunham. Mrs. James ary luncheon to be held January 23,

Dunham and daughter, Gladvs, spent »n the Sunday school room of the

to gain the right psychological frame
of mlr.d for achievine outstanding suc-
cesses Is to appeat In contest after
contest, even If one knows la advance
that one will be beaten.

Referring to his own failure at Am-
sterdam. Feitzer says the doctors toM
him before tlie Olympics tliat be was
in Bo condition to win. But be e»
tered nevertheless In order to s»t his
nerves used to defeat.
> "Sly recent experience has anew
convinced me that numerous compe-
titions do not Interfere with the qual-
ity of one's performances," l'duef
concludes. "Within ten days I von
five International victories and se-
cured two good secouds,

"If one can enter every contest un-
concerned as1 to victory or defeat, nu-

Blind Boy Plays
Nice Golf Game

A blind thlrteonyear old sopho-
more in high fichool, Barton
Cooper, son of Meat. W. 8.
Cooper, of the United States

, limy !s one of the best goUera
• m San Plepo. Calif. The goU
• axiom. "Keep. y»ur eye on the
J hnll." had nnt. according to the
• American Mnsarlne, cansed
J young Barton <n f"11 "• t h e

• ^gamc, for he \w made 43. four
• '

+

Saturday in Rahway.
—Robert Hirner, beautician of the

Fords Beauty parlor, gave a demon-
stration at the convention of the — • ~
beauticians of the eastern states on town, after spending several week* |
the roof garden of the Pennsylvania ' "r»th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
hotel recently. P r a 1 1 . o f G r e e n s t r e e t -

church at 1 p. m. Mrs. W. K. Frank- i merou9 competitlona won't hurt. On
lin will be chairman. j the other hand, 11 one must every time

—Robert C. Prall returned to his1
 g 0 through the nervous snspense of

studies at Peddie Institute, Rights ' • - - ^ - . i ^ m «n ex-contests that are advertised In an ei-
ajreemted manner as sensations, a few
races a vear can completely ruiii a
track athlete."

eamc,
nver par, for nine hole*.

In i.ljyiDK. young Cooper care-
fully tew bis ball, then he runs
down the length of the club pre-
paratory to setting the clnb
tieod nbout an inch bact of the
tW. Tn taking his stance, Ml
caddie tells him tl.e -lire<-tion of
the ncit hole by t'!nrIn& h l s a n n

across the boy's chest, an.) then
his shoulders on a lint

wltb the hole. After the yonnj j
1'ltiyer U all set, the cndillp de-
scribes the slopes In tl.e fal^
way and the haiards.

Hopelawn
—John Shefshesko, of Florida

Grove road, entertained relatives
from Brooklyn over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paris, of
Juliette street, were the guests of
friends in Perth Amboy Monday.

—Miss Helen Karachinski, of
Brace avenue, spent the day in New
York City Saturday.

—Miss Teresa Acker of Florida
Grove road was the recent guest of
her aunt, Mrs. James Valentine, of
Stapleton, S. I.

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Saturday and Sunday-

"South of Panama"
With i

Carmelita' Geraghty ,
A Story of Romance and Gun-Runners in the Land of Adventures.

Monday and Tuesday-

"APACHE OF PARIS"

Doyle & Cunneen Store Wide
Readjustment Sale

Nothing Reserved Everything Going
Give Away Prices

listed in Lots Below are Just a Few of the Many Great
Values We Have To Of fen

MEN'S FULL SIZE

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

49c D0Z

MEN'S FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

$1.19
4 Suit. $5.00

MEN'S FUR UN ED
GLOVES

MEN'S FANCY
MEDIUM WEIGHT

HALF HOSE

5PRS$1.00
MEN'S NAINSOOK

AND MADRAS
FANCY AND

PLAIN WHITE
UNION SUITS

79c
3 (or $2.25

MEN'S ATHLETIC
SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS

Wednesday-

"Battling Billy"
And

"First Kiss"
Thursday and Friday-- ,

"VENUS OF VENICE"
And

"STREETS OF ALGERIA"
Matinee Adults 15c Children 5c Holidays, Saturdays, Sundays- Children 10c, Adults 25c

59c
White nr fancy run

ning pants

MEN'S PURE SILK
Mud

SILK RAYON
SHIRTS

$229
Values up to |5.y5
Neckband or collar

attached

READY TO WEAR

Pure Virgin Wool
MEN'S SUITS

$ i e.oo

$22.50
Value*

Up to the Minute
Pattern*

Ready to Wear $35.00 16 oz. true Blue
Serge Suit* $25.00

Extra Trousers $5.00 Extra

Men'* $1.50 to $2.50

Fine Broadcloth Shirts

97c 3 for $2.75
White, Plain, Fancy Separate Collar »

Attached. Every Shirt Guaranteed.

MEN'S GENUINE
REVERSIBLE

LEATHER
LUMBERJACKS

MEN'S t l 50

HEAVY WEIGHT
RIBBED UNION

SUITS

99c
White, Ecru or Grty

MEN'S BALBR1GGAN
SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS

All styles

Each39c
GENUINE

VELVET ROSE
DAFFODIL PURE

SILK SHIRT

$7.y5 value
Separate collars

attached

CRESCENT
\ Perth Amboy, N. J.

ii Large Stock of Men's Pure Wool Sweaters and
h i ' ' P

:, Underwear at Great Reductions
* ! <L

I ^ _ . . - • ' - — — : — — — — • : J

Invest Your Savings in Good Clothes

Separate Trousers As Low As $1.35
PURE VIRGIN WOOL SUITS TO MEASURE ^ ^ - ^ *w*

Hundred* of New Pattern* fcifcl
Satisfaction Guaranteed.or Money Refunded

DOYLE & GUNNEEN
155 Smith Street Perth Amboy
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youth
longer!

c^awse the system
of poisons

i tho crest enemies to youth
^ V J ! Jity " " delsyod elimination
»'" iM Sinai poisons. To keep your-
«"; .o rom both these common diffl-
g ! ; ; will help you to stay young.
f , ii,e use of Nujol you can do it
W ' i r Nujol absorbs body poison*
'"", ' i e s them off preventinK their
T 'I in hy the body. Nujol also
•'V, "e wwte matter and hnnRs
fl . m.rmal evacuation. It is hnrm-
«'••"'' S no drup, or mo.li.ine.
^ (

;: i in ' , cause gas or Kripiim p-ams>, nr
1 w : t l o s t o m » c h or kidneys Kvcry

rilniKKist h a s N u j o l . Make sure.
1 : ne Kcnuine. Look for tlio
:•••' !"|,,,t,ip with the label 0.1 the nark
•' ' ,1 i-nn read riRht through tho
1 •'.,-''1 i,,n't delay, get Nujol today .

N PARIS ![fi

FASHIONS'

R. A. KIRNER
luneral Director »nd
Expert Embalmer :: i:

I, ,.i,ly fully equipped and up-to-
! .'iii'rtaking Establishment in

I'air Treatment To All

office Phone—2(54
ly.idcnce Phone—731-M

WM. F. MURPHY
MIF-ET METAL WORK

[ji, •• Copper ti Sh*«t Iron
Koofinj and Hot Air Heating

If, MAIN STREET
[,,| Woodbridge 98

Somt Don't Com*.
T,,M onirt judge « -nun '»} 'he com-
, v he invites, but bj the ootnpnnr

~—^-^-— •—•• i-••- ''"r ̂ ^r'^lllL' n^nT¥~aî 't ei'ltT nlnlfalnif 1 1 1 I f 1 Mmw ainig einlg^M'iil^»»»^M»J LLw "iT»l M M J ' ' • • • ••'C"iijLu.w'̂ .ui*l -IML M^B*ilni» M » » MMM M • ! ' MCmm"am^• ?••• jTjl 'aUl n̂ aW Mall TMTWMTVWi WtH nfllT nfAff B

ttriftiiuK
A Delightful Lining Room Group

TTERE ii an opportunity (or
e»ery thrifty houtevrife to

rtfqrniih lome of the roomt of
her horn* at a cost tha,t it far be-
low what the would ordinarily
hate to pay. You'll find on di>-
play here an immense variety of
bome-furniihingt at pricet that
•re amazingly low. Theie price*
will prevail for this week only.
Come in today. Select whichever
piecei you ehoote. Make a «mall
down payment; We'll deliver im-
mediately.

! M t 1.1,n«''S.-Ne* Newt.

Th« P»»tor S a y t t

H,. «li" Is tittle to hnve raimj

B t U I n l S In danger that many
Andrpw llnlnH'B

TWKKIi nulls wo hiiri' had with ui
r<ic H.'VtTul n* a.s(jns hut thin yeai

tho, ain.'irtiRt on.»H havf arqulrcd two
npw eliiimctcrlHtlcn—trimmings of
nntnikhnn fur nnil Imtlonn. The fur
In usually ronlliwl to th« collars and
cuffa but the buttons arc apt'to be
anywhere the fancy of I ho designer
choonos. Thi' «ult shown In thr nkotrh
Is of (he (fruy ami whlti* twcotl with
thp Ioo84j wctivo anil lur^o nub-like
ftl'CkH U f W ) l l t < ' W l l l c l l |tt HO V « l y H l l l U l t

lhk» year. Tin' fur Is (tray astrakhan
and the bultonji arc of pray phuitin.
Thi> real novelty Is thP cut of the
skirt. It Is on liW-a sponsored by
Vlonnet, this of niiikinK suit BklrW
dlvl'lf'd over a dei'p pleat so that they
irnemtilo trniis>TS. Snmotlmea It In
effected without the bmtons bht thi
auiurUT version In tho one II
luirtnitcil In whli-h tho buttons and
buttonholon contlnuo ilown from thr
jacket to (rive, by their bring separ-
ated, tho look of Itaro so Important
to thi) silhouette today. With a suit
of this sort, the tuck-In blouiir Is the
newest and so you will find that most
iklrt topn are finished with u belt of
lomf ilii'oratlvp future to reconcile

1 . r !-i i ' i ^

Here is a living room group that will bring style nnri comfort into your home at

an amazingly low cost. The reversible cushions im- spring (illed. The graceful

lines of the serpentine front are enhanced by heavy carvings, beautifully high-

DOWN
lighted M98.00

To Grace Your
Living Room

Rare and

Precious Woods

NAVICOAL
BRIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless
High Heat

Odorless
Low Ash

Cath Prices Delivered in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAFEN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Address

P. O. Box 393

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Captivating Charm
For a Bare Wall

Space

This dainty table will add
tremendously to the charm
of your living room. Es-
pecially priced for thrift
week

Are a feature of this very good looking bwl-
room groupinR are an expression of good
tasto, entirely in keeping with the design and
materials. You'll nevtr tire of this handsome
grouping

The simple lines of the design of this bed-
room grouping are an expression of good
taste. Here is an opportunity to refurnish
your bed-room at an astonishing low cost.
As ghown

$12.98 $158.00 $99.00

You can always find at loast
one place in your living
room that will 1 ook better
because of a table like this.
Only

$24.50

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

i ^ Hard To Equal
"i :rse Wain of New Brighton Trrita: "After nitj-fiv* ; -4no l tutte*

'•••'•i mifiina mankind, I am now retiring. While nursir in New York,
111: yearly twentie*, I n i poisoned by food, my sister nm (-commended
) r wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER V . •>

I mi never without them and hive prescribed them u . '.hnqaujda,"
1 \k l Kk'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS, Alldruggists-ZSc »nd 75credpkgs.

Distinguished Beauty in These Pieces

There is a vast variety of (1'erfigtifi to choose
from in our Thrift Week Display. Limited
spafce prevents us from showing our complete
assortment of living room suites,

$139.50 to $375.00

The massive lines of this dining room suite give it a dis-

tinguished uppoarance that is often lackng in lesser

pieces. The high-lighted finish accentuates the- natural

beauty of the woods.

$210.00

You'll be delighted with the very complete
assortment of styles and designs on display
here during Thrift Week. You'll be. pleasantly
surprised at the exceedingly low prices. Bed-
room pfroups.

$167.50 to 450.00

James McCollum
129-131 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

And So Finney Had to Explain
INNEY OF THE FORCE

%> " a V I

1HEFEATHERHEADS
OF W£ PU£S ALONE. IT WAS

VAT BEtyJICE AWO HE WO
AND

i&Kf THEift HOMt COZV. HOW
"" ITAaHAOEtBi — '

A - Please mention this paper to

advertisers. —

6 6 6
it a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Mulnria.

It ia the mojt tpeedy remedy known \
\

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallas' <<Swee^
Air" method means
i scientific and pan
less way in whicr
to do extracting
Thousands can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for al
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crown*.

Inserted Most Painless

X>RAY YOUR TEETH

REk EXAMINATION AMD
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

I What 1 Have

I to Offer
Our well appointed and thorough
ly modern offices enable us to per
form any )tind of dental wor
with ease and comfort to the pn
tient and at the same tim^ d«
as quickly as in consistent, wit
good work.

Dr.'MalUs
72 BROAD ST.,

Elisabeth, N. J. -
9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
. Wed. «nd Frl, till « P M
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Former Teacher To
Wed Harrisburg Girl

Engagement of Charles H.
Roehm, Former Member of
High School Staff I» An-
nounced at Bridge Party.

diaries II. Hnehm wli > for '̂V
ct-nl terms wns A teacher in Hie "'*r

nm avenue hifch school, î  engneai ^
to In- married to Mi^'Cafnliw K.
Stnutler. daughter of Mr. iirnl Mm
(ici.rRc Stnufftr, of 1 ):'''« Wiilmir
Ktr.'ft. llnrripbiirjr. IV Mr. lUlmi
is the son of Mr. ;m<l Mrs. IvUvunl
Itcielim, of JU'lkTtown. I'll.

Tin- announcement was mmlc re
n'uHv it ;i Kridge purty in the home
of I lie prospective- bride, by means
of miiviiifr piftuivs. "The imivir,"
Hiiys the tlarri.'hurjr Telegraph, "in-
rh'i.led pictiirps <>f Miss StaufJVr anil
Mr. I'.neliin in their childhood, in liivth
ml 1 and'in collofre; their in ret ing,
:uid finally the announrement of the
lu'tr"thnl."

Mos Stfluffer is n jrrnduntc of O n -
i.nil hi«h school. HarrishurR and West
Cluster State Teachers' Collejfe. At
pn MMit she is teaching school at
FiloomfivUI. X. J.

Mr. Hoohm who is a irraduate of
Fi.inklin mid Marshall Colletfc and
I'dlninliia University, has spent, sev-
eral vacations abroad, and may £0
inroad apain this Hummer. He is a
meinher of the Phi Kappa Tau fra-
ternity and- is supervising principal
of the schools of Richhoro, Ta.

Jiiirinjj his atay in Womlbridtre,
Mr. lioehm was very popular and ho
h;\< a wide circle of friends hvit.
He was known us a great enthusiast
in all school activities and a lover
nf sports in which'the school trams
to .k part.

Perth Amboy Msn Injured
Ih Hopelawn Crash

Michael Kxtok, of Kurds, was driv-
ing »(•<(. in New Hrun^wiek avenue,
in Hopelawn on Friday evening whi'ii
his car collided with a ninrliiiie
driven hy Joseph Parri. of 7"M ("hnr-
|i*.s street, Perth Amboy. Both c:ir<
were damaged and Darci wns injur [
eii He was taken to the Perth Am- [
Imy City Hospital.

A Disturbed
Decision

By A. W. PEACH

S

Doublet Anniversary
Marked at Hopelawn

HOPELAWN—A. party was hold
at the home nf Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Heitenbach of Clyde avenue Sunday
in honor of their twenty-fourth wed-
iliiiK anniversary and their daughter
Katherine's birthday anniversary. Re-
freshments were served. Games, sinj*-
infr and dancing were enjoyed.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Steinmatz, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Zimmer-
mann, of Raritan township; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Burger, of Iselin; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Baumann, Mr. and Mrs,
Philip Rocker, of Fords; Mr. and
Mrs. Frwl Itenkel, of Amboy Heifrhti;
Miss Cecelia Gasper, Mae Gasper,
Elizabeth Kreisher, Mary Zemenesik,
Frank Graumann, Philip Pratcher,
Albert Grost, of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Grundmann, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Reitenbacli. Elsie
Wittner, Elsie, Albrecht, Lillian Al-
bri'cht, Ella Krebs, Katherine Rei-
tenbach, Ferdinand Krebs, Peter Job-
!e< Mirtin Gutwein and Carl Binder,
of Hopelawn.

BANDIT BOWS TO
WOMAN IN ROUGH

AND TUMBLE FIGHT

Land* Knockout Blow After
Hour's Struggle With

Cortican Brigand.

Ajiicclo,, Oorolcn!—Ahllity to nse
her finis and (lift courage to buttle
with nn Amnzoninh fury nirnln.it i
ruthless nnd armed desperado saved
Mirk .Innssen, Dutch poet, from the
clutches of Pftttesll, notorious Cor-
SICBII linndit, wlken tho woman writer
was taken prisoner hy the brlgnnd
nfter he hn'il held up n motor coa.eh
In which die was touring on the Is-
land of Coraloi.

The hnndlt, after forcing Miss Jim-
8sen, two women accompanying her,
n French lourlst, nnd the driver of
Hit1 conch to deliver up to him all
their monoy nnd jewelry, compelled
the poet to accompnny him Into the
hniHh nt the point of n rifle, hnvlnfi
nnnounced hla Intention, of holding
MIMS Jniisnrn nil » rioatiigo.

Fear Drove Htr to Fight.
Afli'i- NIIC hnd walked In the brush

for an hour or more. Miss Janasen,
realizing that she wns putting her-
self completely In the power of the
handlt, middotily jumped at him and
tried to dlsnrm him. She succeeded
In knocking the, rifle from his grasp
nnd struggled for a long time like a
wrestler.

lioih (lie writer and the hlgliwny-
mini were lilcedluu from scratches all
over I heir nnns mid faces, for Miss
Jansson employed scratching and bit-

Parents Entertain In Honor
Of Son's Birthday Anniversary

AVEXEI^-In honor of the sev-
enth birthday anniversary of their
t-on, .lames, Mr. and Mrs. J. .lager,
of Burnett street, entertained several
hf the boy's little playmates Satur-
day afternoon. There were numer-
ous children's games, and refresh-
nienU were served.

The list of g-uirtsts included ViMa
dusky, Elizabeth Loekifc. Rose Car-
toll. Florence Buchanan, Boris Mc-
Kinnon, Betty and Frances Boyle,
Christina McKinnon, Alice Skay,
Katheryn Buchanan, Richard Seissel,
Robert Hancock, Charles and Jack
Crtiwell, .James Boyle,,Jack Larson,
Harry McKinnon, Edward McKinnon,
John Lot-kie, Bettv Jager and the
honor guest.

Bride To Be Is Honor Gue»t
At Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld, of St.
Georges avenue, entertained on Fri-
day night at a surprise miscellaneous
shower, in honor of Mi*s Adolpha
Koyer, of Perth Amboy, whose en-
gagement to Earl Hope was recently
announced.

While the wedding march was
played by Mrs. Alonzo Davies, the
brido to be was escorted to a chair
placed beneath a large star which
w#s suspended from the living room
dour. Streamers extended from the
star to gifts placed about the chair.
The guest of honor received many
beautiful gifts.

Games were played and music was
enjoyed. Refreshments were served
by the hostess. The guests were: Miss
A-dolpha Koyer, Mrs. A. Koytr, of
I't-itli Amboy; Mrs. A. Davit*, of Av-
i'lH-1; Mrs. Harry Conrad, of .Sewar-
i'ii; Mrs. Hcatrice l'eriwtu- ami Isa-
bi-lle I'uliiuh-.iu'H of Carli-ret. Mrs. A.
K. .Itllyiiian, Miss Dorothy Jcllymaii,
Mis. lean Van Pelt, Mrs. Thomas
Wand, Mi>es Pearl Filer, Lillian
Richards Winifred Hrenhan and Mr-,.
Daniel Ugdeti, of town.

He Went Down.

ing ns well as punching. She found
herself stronger than her opponent
and lashed out with both hands In
a furious offensive.

"1 think we must have [might for
an. hour without iiny Intermission,'
Miss Jnnssen suid in describing her
experiences. "We both became so
weak we could Imnlly stand on our
feet. I was a muss of bruises. He
was so groggy he could hardly see.
When it seemed 1 must have to give
up• and permit him to kill me, for
lie was armed with n pistol and a
knife, a fresh wave nf strength
seemed to pass through me.

Landed Knockout Punch.
"1 made a final lunge at him. I

caught him under the heart, and he
went down like a felled steer. He
was trouble to get up."

Beaten and dlscouraajd, Battestl
called Miss Janssen a flTnd, telling
her he did not want a woman like
her as a prisoner and for her to
leave him.

11U experience with this Amazon
must have broken Bnttegtl'g nerve.
lor the police arrested him a few
days later, lie is now awaiting trial
on enough charges to send him to the
guillotine.

Jail Authorities Can't
Get Rid of Prisoner

Chatham, Ont.-Cyrille Tlchaek In
•listed on staying In Chatham Jail. All
efforts to Induce him to leave the In-
stitution have fulled. Paced by e
problem without precedent, Gow. Mil
ton Shaw irdinlts-he Is perplexed. Sev
eral times Jtlie prisoner has been es
corted to (lie door and told to leave
Tichaek doesn't understand •ftiislish
very well and he Insisted on staying

Lately more drastic measures were
tiiken.1 He was driven downtown in a
'uiolor car and, after much persuasion
\vns Induced to gel out. But the nuui
wtis buck a l t h e Jail before the car
lelurned, waiting to be let 111.

Tichaek lutB no friends, no money

Sewaren
1'.

Clerk-Carriers Exams }
Here February 16 '

A civil service examination fur
turrit-ns and post .office elerki will
be held in the Woodbridge poatoffic©
on Saturday, February 16, it was an-
nounced this week by Margaret A.
Kelly, secretary of the local l.'ivil
Service Board. Applications to enter j
this examination must be on file with <
the secretary of the second civil serv-
ice district, custom bouse, New York, |
nut litter than February 1, according
to the ankounlement. , ' |

Circulars giving full particulars
regarding the examinations and who!
may or may not, compete in them, I
are obtainable at the local poatoflfce '
by asking for form 2,328. Thu cir-
cular aUu gives details as to aalarW*
urn) tile nature of the duties

Charged Clothes Line
Kill* Mother and Child

New Orleans.—A three-yeurohl
child loiil his life liere when he ran
to his mother WIHV had been electro
ruled' while hanj-lng nut luundry on a
cloehefe line which had become charged
wlih electricity.

Mrs. i'uul Thlbudaux, forty-two
cried out when ihe current passed
through her body and the next In
*i an) was dead.

Her child I'HUI, who had been play
lug nearby, heard the cry and rushed
to his luptlier The current killed him

n'aiiyrltilil I

OMKTIMKS It wins as If Into our
moments <>f supreme happiness

f.'ile dropped a ferret, or disaster that
Immediately comes pretty near to dls-
culvIIIK that hiiupinciw. So It Seemed
lo ltlrhnrd Marsh us he rend and re-
reail the letter upon his desk.

The preceding evenliiR hi1 had Rnni1

to the little cotnit;e nt the end of the
hroad street where Avery Wells lived
with her pleasant-faced mother, and
then1, In the hnmellkfi <]n\ct of the
cottngp living room, lie bad lnokei! In-
to Avery's flnrk eyes nnd asked tli«
question' ns bravely us he onulil, which
she hnd answered In a whisper.

He had spent most of the night
dreaming In hla rooms,'building eus-
tles. lie lovofl tho village, and the
village people trusted him. Ills fu-
ture Old not promise glory find gold,
hut It did promise happiness with
Avery to shnre it with him. And now,
from beyond the grave, Ilrlnner Mad
reached with bitter Ingenuity to wreck
a dream he could nut share.

Mnrsh turned to the letter. It was
from a law firm In I'tillndelnhln. Jt
said In precise phrases tlmt Edgar
lirlnner hnd died, (hat In Ills will i
bequest of $100,000 wns rande to Miss
Avery Wells.

He kiiew that (is fur ns he wns con-
cerned two things were plain; he
could not mnrry Avery If she accept-
ed Ibis money bequeathed to her hy
his old nnd bitter rival; yet that sum
nf money meant for her nnd her moth-
er Independence nnd comfort, the re-
moval of worry, nfter long years of
severe nnd frugal living.

One thing he wns sure of: If A very
knew how he felt, she would not ac-
cept the bequest. Marsh reasoned, "I
runnot ask her to give the fortune'
up; find lirhiner knew 1 would not.
Funny, how a dead niun In his grnve
cun tnnglo up the living."

Under the stress of his suffering
memories, his thinking became a bit
hazy, but he cntue to a decision. He
heard the Jingling sleigbbells, the
hearty greetings us men enmc Into
the post office below him; faint as
they were they were clear ennugh to
nuike him think of the wholesome,
friendly life of IIIB village. With the
thought came his decision. A friend
in a northerufillj' -hsiil written to him
repeiitediyCjFoTPn him where oppor-
tunity was "wide unit money ready.
He would go, refuse to assume charge
of the fund and shut the iloor quietly
but (irmly In Ids little house of
dreams. • <

A week passed. He did not see
Avery, and pleaded as an excuse that
he w. s very busy. He was—in the
grievous business of slowly sunder-
ing all ties that bound him to the
home of his boyhood and his man-
hood.

Sometimes he was doubtful of the
wisdom of his purpose, at times when
his great longing for Avery broke
through the barriers his Judgment had
set, at times when the dream castles
loomed so brightly on the hills that
they seemed almost real. But ever
and anon he returned ouce more -O
his decision.

Then came the incident that
clinched tbe matter. A friend had
come In, his voice alhrill with the
news. "Kick, what do you think?
Hrinner has left Avery 5100,000!
What makes you slurf! The news?
1 should think It would. And, suy,
Avery is going to accept it'."

''I, stopped in to sot her to sing at
tbe church fair, nnd she told me about
It—said she would. She was happy
as a lark over It." His friend's face
grew 'sober. "I suppose this will make
a little difference with you, but not
serious."

"Serlcus!" Mnrsli laughed bitterly,
his mlml whirling at the thought of
her acceptance. He had hoped tn a
dim wuy she would refuse the money.
"Serious? No, except I'm going to
leave the village for good!"

The realization dawning upon him
that be had givea himself awuy under
the strain, he swore his frienfl to si-
lence, and he heard him pinmiing
down tbe stairs, muttering as ha
went.

He turned to his desk. Dusk came
down over the village.

He did not hear Avery until she
stood beside him.

Then she spoke, and the office
seemed filled with pleasant music.
"Dear, Ted swore to keep his word
to you, but he cume to me; said he
would keep po such fool promise as
he made you. I fhink 1 know all that
Is wrong. They wrote me of the
money, as Binuer told them to, Unit
you were to have charge of It. You
want me to buve it for what, you
think Is mother's hnpiiness and iniue,
mid you won't come 'to me if I do
take it. You see, 1 know. Why,
couldn't take It. 1 couldn't lie happy
with it. I love you, the village and
the ones 1 have known from girlhood
I couldn't touch a penny of it, because
I knew how he got it. You s e e - "

lie lose to his feet trembling. "15
you accepted It!"

HIT white teeth gleamed n bit In
smile. "l'"or 'tuners! I'm golnif to
turn cverj' cent of It over to that hot>
pluil for crippled kiddies! you kiiiiw.
the one we visited. That visit neurly
broke my heart—seeing them. I'll

'going to make' his money forget its
bluck past. Oh, my, dear, I simply
must have you 1 I »lwply muat! Take
mi! and say--"

Tbe door opened slightly, and Ted
stuck bis heud In, gasped at what lie
suw and with t|»e utmost skill softly.
lingering', tf&itly closed It.

—Mr. and Mrs. ('buries
have taken up their residence in Hie
Campbell home in (irnvr avenue for
the winter while their new home in
Westfield 1* being completed.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark have
purchased the Lewis home in Cliff
road and are now living there.

—Spencer Ranklrj, a student at
Rider College, Trenton, is home for
the week end.

—Mrs. John Dunham Mosher who
has been seriously ill, is1 much im-
prored.

—Mrs. Homer Brondhurst, nf
Brooklyn, w&s the recent fjuest of
Mrs. W. Tombs.

»—Mrs. George L'rbanski, of Jer-
sey City, was a local visitor on Wed-
nesday.

j Plans Completed For
Collegians' Dance

Final plans are being made by the
• committee of the Township ('nllcg-
ians for their Moonlight Dance on
Lincoln's Hirthdiiy Anniversary eve,
Monday, Februnry 11. The dance will
bo held at the Le-Chat-Noir (the
Black Cat) in Avencl. Music will be
provided by Jack Dolan an* hi?
Black Kittens. Tickets may be secur-
ed from Charles Senft Jr., Frank St.
Miclosky or George Miller, also at
the Black *Cat in Avcnel.

_ _ _ > - •

—Plegse mention Woodbridge Inde-
pendent when buying.

Two Draw Fines In
; Local Police Court

Frank Mnlodoz 30 years old, of

Metuchen, wns arrested by Officer J.

Oalton Tuesday for drunkenness and
fined $& and ?2,80 costs yesterday in
police court. Thomns I'lllwangejfr, 20
years old, of 224 Sumncr avenue,
Plninfield was fined a like amount for
speeding. •

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Health of
the Townahip;of Woodbrldfre, N. J., will hold its regular
meetings during the year 11)29 in the Memorial Municipal
building on the first Monday of each month at 8 p. m.
without further notice. If a meeting dny falls on a holiday
then 411 the next business day succeeding.

Sewaren Bridge Club
Member* Are Entertained

SEWAREN—Mrs. Fred J. Adams
nnd daughter, Mrs, Robert Bogari,
were hostesses to the members of
the Kewaren Bridg<> Club at a meoi-
inf? Wednesday afternoon. There
were four tables of members and
two of guests. Refreshments were
served. Winners of high scores were
awarded prizes as follows:

Club members—Mrs. H. B. Rankin,
card table; Mrs. .lames Hardiman,
bath towel; Mrs. John P. Ryan, linen
towels. Guests—Mrs. Nathan Robins, \
Card table; Mrs. J. B. Myers, cards]
and tallies; Mrs. Mark McClain, linen i
towels. |

The next meeting will be held in I
the home of Mrs, F. J. Adams with I
Mrs. James Hardiman as hostess', on i
Wednesday, January 30, instead of •
January 20, as scheduled. j

Guests besides those mentioned in
the list of prize winners were? Mrs. '
L. Gambling, of Nutley; Mrs. Harri-
man Simmons, of Elizabeth; Miss
Madeline De Russey and Miss Augus-
ta Kelly, of Woodbridge.

CARD OF THANKS
We the undersigned wish to thank

relatives and friends for the kind-
ness and sympathy shown during our
bereavement in the recent illness and
dedath of our dear brother, Edward
Olbrick, especially we wish to thank
Chief Murphy and local police de-
partment P. B. A. of Woodbridge
and Carteret, Woodbridge Township
Committee, and Dr. Marks and
Father Leah«y and all those kind
friends and neighbors who sent floral
pieces.

Signed SISTERS-BROTHERS.

January Sales
Are now in progress

JANUARY, the traditional "inactive month' is far from
being inactive at Reynolds. We have planned a series of
January Sales that will afford great savings for those
who take advantage. Some are now in progress while
others are yet to1 come, Even today, while this is being
written, our buyers and New York "representatives are
interviewing various manufacturers to secure specials
that will be of interest to our patrons.

these sales are now in progress

Sale of Linens
Sale of Blankets
Sale of Fur Coats
Sale of Infants' Wear
Sale of Boys' Clothing
Sale of Children's Dresses

Sale of Domestics
Sale of Men's Shirts
Sale of Wash Goods
Sale of Turkish Towels
Sate of Sheets and Cases
Sale of Women's Dresses

Reynolds Brothers
PERTH AMBOY

Ready--

WHERE ECONOMY RULES

ow
Open

to serve you
The New

Combination Market
83 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Here you will find quality, convenience and econony. You
may make all of your household purchases under one roof;
Meats, Vegetables and Groceries in wide variety, await
your selection.

COME AND VISIT YOUR NEW MARKET
Some of our features

and Regular Prices
TOP and BOTTOM ROUND STEAK OR ROAST . , lb. 39c

SlRLOIli STEAK l b 3 9 c

LOINS OF PORK-Half or Whole I lb. 23c

ROASTING CHICKENS-Soft Mealed 4 lb. avL lb. 42c

New* of All Woodlmdge Town-
*bij> in the Independent, th*

moat wkUly read

Wrecked by Cow

Neli.—observing a cow
by u dog, ruclng down tilt

roud toward tiiiu, l.lnyd It. Billiard
»in|i|ieil It!* Mvver The cow run tieud
011 in to Bullurd s i'4ir, gi)iuHhln# the
wlmlalileld mid Imdly cult Ing the
driver on the Inuuls mill face.

That'$ the Penalty
Keep your health at borne so you

wont have.to g« »,way far i
Democrat'

— Clawlfied Ads. Bring Results —

^ ATLANTIC

Fish Market
VAZQUEZ & DELA TOKKE

Proprietors %
99 Roosevelt Av«.

e«rt»r«t, N. J.

All Kinds of Fiih
Oysters ,& Clams

Fresh Daily
Tel. Carteret 481

FRESH HAMS

SAUSAGE MEAT
. lb. 28c

lb. 39c

CANADIAN BACON l b 6 5 c

RUMP OF VEAL

STEWING LAMB [ , , b

BOILED HAMS—Whdk ...

CORNED BEEF—Plate or Nnvel

FOWL—3

BEEF

lb. 37c

l b

2 6 c >

SUNNYF1ELD SLICED BACON ; yt Vb 1 9 c

• - 1 -

GrcalATLANTIttPACIFIC
D I V I S I O

j /


